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THURSDAY SEPT 10 1936
BRADY Editor
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by M ss Frances Mathews a damty TEL MEETING
handkerch ef for low went to Miss The TEL cis s of the Bapt st
EI zabeth DeLoach and cut prize Sunday school met ut the home of
went to M 55 Edith Tyson Sterl ng the r teacher Mrs H B Strange on
s Iver candlesticks were her gift to Wednesday afternoon for the r egu
the br de elect Other guests play ng lar bus ness n eet ng wh ch was pre
were M sses Alma Cone Cor ne La s ded over by the r pres dent Mrs
n er Carol Anderson A I ne Wh te James A Branan Th s was followed
s de Helen Brannen Fay Foy Ed th With a surprise party honor ng Mrs
Tyson Helen Parker Grace McNor Strange whose b rthday came w tI n
ell G ace Gray Mary Gray Theo the week Mrs Strange has been
dos a Donaldson Gerald ne Rush ng teach ng the class for the past fifteen
Janet Dekle Carolyn BI tch Mary years and 10 apprec at on of her ser
Margare], BI tch Carolyn Brown ces she was presented w th a bath
Chr st ne Caruthers Mary S mmons robe and bedroom shppera and a
Sara Rem ngton Mesdames Henry lovely b rthday cake Later n the
Elli s Arch e Barrow Bing Brown
I
afternoon games and contests were
Cohen Anderson and Gherg sHag n enjoyed on the spac ous lawn Group
Another lovely affa r honor ng M ss No 4 With Mrs Uraham as leader
Flanders was the fam Iy luncheon at acted as hostess Punch and sand
""h ch M sses Sad e and Gussie Lee w ches were served Fifty lad es
entertam",. Wednesday tended the party
WHITAKER-DICKERSON
Of much ntereat to the r many
fr ends s the announcement of the
marr age of MISS Velma Wh taker
and W Lawrenee D ckerson both of
the Brooklet commun ty The wed
d ng took place n Statesboro Tues
day September 8 With Rev C M
Coalson pastor of the F rst Bapt st
church off c at ng
The br de s the second daughter
of Mr and Mrs J T Wh taker and
vas graduated from Brooklet H gh
School n the, olass of 1934
Mr D ckerson IS a prom s ng young
farmer of the Brooklet community
Mr and MIS D ckerson Will make
the rhome n Statesboro
•••
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro MuSIC Club Will hold
ts first meetmg of the new year on
Tuesday mght Septem&llr 15 at 8 60
a clock at the home of Mrs J G
Moore on South MaIO street. Mrs
Will am Deal Mrs Fred Smith aDd
Mrs C E Wollet Will be co hoste_
The follow ng program has been ar
ranged by Mrs W S Hanner chair
man of the program committee
Current Events In the Field of lllu
s c-Mrs M S Pittman
On W ngs of Song Mendel.sohn­
Chorus directed by' Mrs W L DoWN!
M nuet in G Beethoven-Mrs D
P.ercy Averitt and Mrs Henderson
Vocal solo-Mrs GUbert Cone
Med tation from Tha s Massenet­
W II am Deal
Dream of Love L szt-Chorus ar
rangement.
Mr and Mrs B C Mull ns were
viSitors at Tybee Monday
B H Ran sey v s ted Jul a Hodges
at Jacksonville Beach last week
Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah
wlted reiat ves 10 the c ty Monday
Dr R J Kennedy spent several
days last week n Atlanta on busi
ness
Mrs Homer Parker and M ss Helen
Parker are spending the week end m
:Atlanta
Mrs Josephme Hart Is visittng' her
daughter Mrs Ell DaVIS in New
York City
Mrs E C Ohver and Mrs Bas I
Jones motored to Savannah Tuesday
on buainess
Miss Mamie Veasey has returned
from a Visit to reiat ves in Atlanta
and Tennessee
H M nkovitz and daughter M ss
Emma Mmkov tz of Sylvama were
VISitors In the IIty Tuesday
Mrs Bean has returned to her home
�n Hazelhurst after a v Sit to her son
George Bean Bnd Mrs Bean
MISS Nona Thackston s spend ng
the week as the guest of Mr and Mrs
DeWitt Thackston at Sylvan a
Edgar McCroan s at home for a
two weeks VISit from the State Un
verslty of Iowa at Iowa City Ia
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and ht
tie son of Savannah spent .everal
days dur ng the week 10 the city
MIlS Gwendolyn Dekle left dur nil'
the week for New York and Will go
an tra n ng at Mount S na Hosp tal
James Floyd Coleman of Atlanta
spent last week end hele w th h s
parents Mr and Mrs G C Coleman
Mr and Mrs Benme Bennett of
Waycross were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs L Sehg
mBa
Paul Le ... s left durmg
Ior Swa nsboro where he w II be prm
clpal and coach for the Swa nsboro
H gh School
Mrs Clarence
daughter Em Iy have returned fron
a VI! t to her s ste
10 Savannah
Mr and Mrs B II McClung and
httle daughter Jackie have leturned
from a VIS t to relatives n Macon anu
1n North Geo glB
)4 sse8 Gladys Thayer Dorothy
Darby Jewell Watson and Bobby
Smith formed a party motor ng to
Savannah Monday
Mr and Mrs Jason MOlgan and
1 ttle son of Savannah we e week
end gues s of het palents Dr and
Mrs J E Donehoo
M ss N ta Po .ell of Reg ster
Wednesday fOI Swa nsboro where
she YlII teach n the c ty achool dur
mg the con ng tern
M and M s Ba ney Lee Kennedy
and daughte Margaret have leturn
ed to the han e n East Po nt after
v s t ng reI at yes here
Mr and Mrs R A Macon and It
tie daughte Patsy and M s J E
Forbes of Atlanta vere
guests of Hal Macon here
Mr and Mrs John Gray M ss Sara
Gray and M ss Laura Klarpp of Ab
bevllle Ala are v Sit ng Mrs Leon
Donaldson for several days
Mr and Mrs OIlM Everett
Leon e Everett and Mrs E D
land were guests of Mr and Mrs
Walter Oil ff at Reg ster Sunday
M r and Mrs Bob Shell and I Itle
daughter Gwendolyn left Tuesday
for Savannah where Mr Shell Will
teach 10 the Savannah High School
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron and
small son Michael left Sunday for
the r home In QUItman after a VIS t
to her parents Judge and Mrs J E
McCroan
Mr and Mrs Edward DeLoach and
children Amta and Carol Grace of
Houston Texas arrived Tuesday for
a VISit to h s parents Dr and Mrs
R J H DeLoach
Mr and Mrs P L Sutler and son
Phlhp of Columbia S C were guest;s
dunng the week of her mother Mrs
W T Smith From here they went
to Tybee for a few days anti were
accompamed by M ss Maxann Foy
Mr abd Mrs Paul Mol ter M sses
Marguetlte and Jane Mol ter and
6lyde Mol ter who have been v s t ng
Mr and Mrs 01 n Frankl nand MI
and Mrs D B Fra kl n have etu n
ed to their home 10 Chatham N J
Mr and Mrs Clark W IIco>: of Co
hutta we�e called he e last week end
because of the death of her grand
mother Mrs John Frankl n They
returned home Monday anll ele ac
compamed by her mother Mrs A
Temples
Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptr ne and
httle son Ohv;er of Chattanooga
Tenn have arnved for a v Sit to h s
parenta Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
trme 'lIhey wel'e accompanied by her
mother Mra Maggie Alderman who
will VISit her daughters here
Ca I Kettles of Dalton
the c ty Sunday
M s H F A undel "as ... v S tor
n Savan ah Tuesday
Dr M S P ttn an spent last week
end at Amfico Camp at Tybee
Jack Darby has returned from a
v s t to fr ends n K nston N C
M ss Helen Hall of Augusta was
the week end guest of her mother
Mr and Mrs Howard Christ an
v s ted friends n Savannah Sunday
Billy S mmons of Atlanta spent
last week end here w th his parents
MISS AI ce Thackston of Atlanta
spent last week end here With her
parents
ME
a stay
Springs
Mrs Alv n S ngley and daughter
Carolyne are VIS tmg relatives n Co
lumb a S C
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
Frank Jr and B lIy spent laat week
end n Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Roy Green and MISS
Brooks Gr mes motored to Savannah
Monday even ng
Mrs Marv n McNatt of V dal a
v s ted her mother Mrs W E Dekle
dunng the week
Mrs S J Crouch has returned from
a v s t to her sister Mrs Ronald
Varn n Savannah
Mr and Mrs A M Braswel! and
sons apent last week end w th reia
t ves n Waynesboro
Mr and M s Bernard McDougald
spent Sunday at M lien w th her
mother Mrs Ne vton
Dr and Mrs T V W II s .ere week
enrl guests of he pa ents Mr and
Mrs Ambrose Temples
Mrs Ho .el! COM and M sa Sara
Kather ne Cone of Savannah v s ted
fr ends n the c ty Sunday
M ss Theodos a Donaldson has re
turned from a v s t to her s ster Mrs
M Iton Dexter at Augusta
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
I ttle son W S J ha,,, returned
from a week s stay at Tybee
Mrs E A Sm th and daughter
M os Mary Ruth Lan er motored to
Savannah Tuesday for the day
Outland McDougald has returned
to Fort Perce Fla after v s tmg
h s nother Mrs J A McDougald
Mr and Mrs J R Vansant and
ch Id en accompan ed by W L Hall
motored to Tybee Monday for
day
M ss Ruby Lee Jones spent
week end n Savannah w th her s s
ters Mrs W I Oarter and M ss AI cs
Jones
Mr and Mrs Allen Lan er spent
last veel end at Butler as guests of
M sOW Ho ne and Mrs Laura
Mrs Dave Gold spent several daya
n Savannah w til her daughter Mrs
B II Alderman
M ss Sara Lou Hodges spent sev
eral days dur ng the week With rela
t ves 10 Savannah
Mr and Mrs L F Mart n are
spend ng a few day. th 8 week In
Hendersonville N C
Mrs J C Bake and daughter
Grace of M lien were guests of Mra
G W Hodges Monday
Mr and Mrs Marv n Pittman had
as their guest during the week Har
old WatkinS of Fargo N D
MISS Bern ce Hodge. came home
Fnday after a VISit to httle MISS
Joyce Anderson of Savannah
Mrs George Newton and children
spent last week WIth her parents Mr
and Mr G F Sutton of Lyons
Gene L. Hodges arnved Tueaday
after spend ng several weeks at Fort
Moultne SCat the C M T camp
The frtends of MIS. Alhe Kennedy
WlI! be mterested to learn that she s
recovermg from
for append c t s
Mr and Mrs
I ttle daughter Beverly Jean have
returned to Savannah after spend ng
the week end With her mother Mrs
Dave Gould
Mrs 0 L McLe are and
Mary Lou Carm chael have as
guests Mrs Andrew Anderson Mrs
Seberg Jean Marte Seberg and MISS
Els e Anderson of Ch cago
Mr and Mrs E W Nesm th and
daugther Ruth a d M ss Etta Aug
ton of Ph ladeph a Pen have re
tu ned to the r home after a week s
v s t w th Mr and Mrs E A Ken
nedy
Mr and M s J C H nes who have
been n Palatka Fla for the past
s x weeks JO ned her parents Mr and
Mrs J m Moore I ere for a few days
before go ng to Shellman Bluff to
v s t h s mother They were accom
to Shellman Bluff by Mrs
. .
J T J S ENTERTAIN
An enioyable occasion for
young set was when the J T J s en
tertained w th a ch cken fry at the
H ckory Lodge n honor of their two
new members M sses Margaret Ann
Johnston and Annelle Coalson Mem
bers of the club and the r dates were
MISS Jean Smith and Bill Kennedy
MISS Margaret Ann Johnston and
Robert Hodges Dot Darby and Char
I e Joe Mathews Betty McLemore
and G C Coleman Margaret Rem
Ington and Gene L Hodges Lenora
Wh tes de and Cec I Waters Mary
Sue Ak ns and Glenn Hodgea Bobby
Sm th and Charles 011 ff Mary Ruth
Ruth Lan er and J G DeLoach Flor
ence Daley and Ray Ak ns Gladys
Thayer and Horace McDougald Betty
Sm th and Frank Oil ff Jr Ann E1 z
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh br dge club held their
regular meet n�hursday With Mrs
Herman Bland as hostess She served
a salad course With sandwiches and
a beverage A lace dresser scarf for
top score waa won by MISS Carne
Lee Dav s and a pa r of vases for cut
went to Mrs N R Bennett Other
guests playing' were Mrs Lannie F
S mmons Mrs Bernard McDougald
Mrs Harry Johnson Mrs Henry EI
I sand Mra Cohen Anderson SHOWER AND TEA
Numbered among the lovely s<><llal
events of the week was the mlscel
laneous shower and tea given by Mrs
B ng E Nesn th of Lyona and Mrs
Roy Sm th of Statesboro at the home
of Mrs Josh T Nesm th hononng
Mrs Paul Nesm th a recent br de
M s Ralph Moore greeted the guesta
and presented them to the rece vlRg
I ne wh ch was composed of the two
hoste..es the honor guest her moth
er Mrs W H Nesm th and Mrs B
D Nesm th mother of the groom
D rect ng the g esst to the d n ng
was M ss Mary Evelyn W I
I ams The pretty tea table was OVCI
10 d w th a cloth of lace over pmk
sat n A centerp ece of coral v ne and
taper of p nk and wh te n crystal
holders carr ed out a color scheme of
p nk and wh te wh ch was also used
n the ce course wh ch was served by
M sses KathrYlll Sm th and Mary Lou
Moo .. and Mrs Carl Vall Mrs Sam
Brannen kept the bnde" book and dl
rected the guests to the g ft room
wh ch was pres>ded over by Mrs
Maur ce A Horne of Lyons As the
guests departed they were served
punch by M sses Martha Jean Ne­
am th and Sara H Ida McElveen
E ghty guests were inVIted
...
SHOWER FOR MISS DAVIS
M 58 MarIe Dav s whose n arr age
w I take place n the near future was
the msp rat on of a m scellaneous
slover and tea party g ven by Mrs
Arch e Barrow and Mrs Archie N e
smith at the home of Mrs J A Da
v on North Zetterower avenue The
home was beaut fully decorated w th
a color sci eme of p nk and h te
Mrs Fred T Lan er met the guests
as they ar ved and presented them
to the rece v ng I ne wh ch was co n
posed of the t vo hostesses the br de
cle t her mother Mrs J A Dav s
M s George Kelly a recent br de
and 111 ss Carr e Edna Flanders 8
br de elect D rect ng the guests to
the d n ng room was M ss Alfred
Mer e Dorman and "Be vmg a ce
course and m nts were M saes Bobby
Sm th Co eLan er Dot Darby La
vada Do vdy Mary Sue Ak ns and
Lenora Wh tes de The guests were
ushered nto the g ft room by M ss
Mary Ruth Lan er and hostess for
the room was M ss Mar an BI tch A
lovely mus cal program was rendered
throughout the afternoon by Mrs Z
S Henderson and M,ssea Nell Lee
Fay Fay and Florence Daley
REciTAL FRIDAY NIGHT
M s Ann e Laur e Taylor teacher
of speech n the Statesboro school
w II present a rec ta at the H gh
School aud tor un Fr day evemng
September 11 at 8 0 clock M 5S Tay
lor WIll be ass sted by M 5S Florence
Daley solo st M s Gladys Thayer
pan st W II am Deal vI011n st No
charges w II be made for th s per
formance and all patrons and fr ends
of the sci 001 are urged to attend
. . .
BIRTH
M and Mrs W H BI tch announce
the b rth of a daughter at the States
boro Sam tar urn Monday September
7th She has been g ven the name of
Charlotte
AT YELLOW BLUFF
Mr and Mrs Fra k Will ams Mr
and Mra Chari e Mathews Mr and
Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mrs N na
Home Mrs Lola Dekle M ss Mary
Ruth Lan er J G DeLoach and W
D Anderson formed a party spend
ng the week end at Yellow Bluff
•••
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among those com ng last week to
attend the funeral of Mrs John
Frank n were Mr and Mrs Walter
IFrankl nand ch Idren of SavannahMr and Mrs Earl Gray of Gray
Imont Mr and Mrs Edwm W IsDnAmaso of
a c spend ng .everal days of Savannal Dr and M s Powel
",th he pa ents Mr and M s Fred Temple3 and little son of Spartan
T Lan c burg S C Dr and Mrs Leo Tern
111 and M s Cia ence Fagan Alg e pies and I ttle son of Sparta
Fagan and F F Fagan of Fort Val
ley were week end guests of Mrs M
M Mo land
M ss Em Iy Ak ns has returned to
Atlanta after spend ng the summer
here w th her parents Mr and Mrs
Math Ak ns
an nformal gathenng at the rhome
Dr Wallace Kennedy of Metter
on South Ma n street the teachers
and Mrs L J McLean of Orlando
and members of the board of eduea
Fla were bus ness v star n the c ty
t on Mrs Wa do E Floyd n her
dur ng the week
charm ng manner del ghted the
Mrs A J Mooney and M as Sara guests
WIth a mus cal program An
Moonel are sperl nil' several days th s
eek as guests of Dr and Mrs John
Mooney n Atlanta
Mrs Lee and daughters Sara and
Lewana have returned to the rhome
n Fort Lauderdale Fla after v s t
g her s ster Mrs Lena Ak ns
Leodel Coleman left Monday for
Charlotte N C where he haa ac
cepted a pos t on w th the Southern
Bell 'telephone and relegraph Co
Form ng a party motor ng to Sa
vannah Tuesday were Mrs Thad Mor
r s Mr. Leroy Cowart Mrs E L
Po ndexter and Mrs C B Mathews
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach at
tended the formal recept on at the
opemng of the new John C Co eman
Hot.1 n Swa nsboro Mon-day even ng
Mrs S C Groover Mr and Mrs
Dew Groover Mr anti Mrs Jul an
Groover and M s�es Mary and Mar
tha Groover VIS ted relat ves at Ivan
hoe S nday
Mr anrl Mrs V rg I Donaldson and
Joe � am Donaldson returned Fr
Abbev lie Ala whe e they
vent to attend the funeral of the r
gra dfathe J C K a pp
M and Mrs George Sea s
have been spend ng the su me
I e pa ents Mr and Mrs D B Tur
ner len Wednesday fa Cylattv lie
vhere they v I teach ago n th year
M. W E McDouga d M s Roy
Beaver and Outland McDougald mo
tored to Savannah Fnday and were
accompan ed home by W E McDou
gald who had been a pat ent at the
Central of Georg a Hosp tal for sev
INFORMAL GATHERING
qJetJutijul"Mag'c Sole"
AII\(STEP�
�
Folio. nil' the faculty meet nil' of
�I e Statesboro H gh School teachers
on Monday afternoon Supe ntendent
and Mrs C E Wol et ente ta ned at
GUARANTEED AS ADVERTISED IN GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Be younger-more VIbrantly alIve--m "A I r-S t e p" Shoes, WIth
magic soles that "turn hard Sidewalks mto soft carpets." Never
agam need you fret about foot fatIgue Bemg on your feet m "AIr­
Step" Shoes IS a gloriOUS sensation because you are actually walk­
mg on aIr. Don't walt. Begm today to walk on aIr m the sensa­
tional new"AIr Step" Shoes. Many styles from which to choose.
Come m and try the pebble test With your present shoes . . . then
with "AIr-Step" Shoes!
Smart Styles for All OccasIons at Only-
-5·£50
...
HOUSE PARTY AT TYBEE
Mr and Mrs W C K ght of Way
cross entertamed Wlth a house party
at Tybee thiS week end honor ng M ss
Ruby Roz er of St Ison who leaves
Rext wek for G S C W M lIedge
wile M ss Mary Eva Sowell of St I
son who WIll go tc Wesleyan F C
Roz er J r who WIll go to G M C
M UedgeVlile and other fr ends from
the two Carol naa Members of the
party attended the m dn ght dance
Sunday n ght WIth mus c furn shed
by Tommy Tucker and h a orchestra
Jo n ng the party for Labor Day were
Mr and Mrs F C Roz er Sr Mr
and Mr. A D Sowell Jr and
Ann e Harvey all of St lson
M sa Jeanette Sowell of Macon
ATTENTION, MEN!
Mr H. A. Lifsey, expenenced
t a I lor, representmg Schloss
Bros & Co , WIll hold a taIlormg
display at tlus store Monday
and Tuesday, September 14th
and 15th. We cordIally mVlte
your mspectIon of the new fall
hne
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
FOR POPULAR BRIDE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
September 17th and 18th
Cant nu ng the ser es of lovely par
t os be ng g ven n honor of M ss
Carr 0 Edna Flanders popular br de
elect was the breakfast at the Tea
Pot Gr II Monday morn nil' w th M ss
Cor ne Lan er and M ss Sa a Mooney
as hostesses The r g ft to M ss F an
ders vas a patte y vase Covers were
a d for M sses Flanders Mooney and
Lan er EI zabeth DeLoach Cec e
B annen Eve yn Mathews Caro An
de son and Mesdames J C
and Arch e Barrow
On account of religIOUS hob­
days Please do your shoppmg
early m the week.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
On Tuesday morn ng M ss Cec Ie
Brannen honored M ss Flanders by
enterta n ng w th br dge at The Col
umns Tea Roan At th s party a
course of salad was served A double
deck of cards for h gh score was won
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)
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RAILROADS'GIVE I Selling Hogs Before SEA ISLAND MAY STATESBORO MAY� October Priee Break
MODERN�SERVICJiJ Farmers Wlt�shed hogs for STAGE COME-BACK WIN FIRST PRIZE
--- market we ghmg around 200 pounds
Measure Before .congress Would w 11 hkely profit by selhng them be
MaterIally Atfed Present fore the usual October break In hog
Control Methods prices Oounty Agent Byron Dyer and
L E Farmer marketing specialist
w th the agricultural extension serv
Ice point ou t
Feed for hogs s scaree and high
priced this year they aay That Will
cause farmers over the country to
rush the r hogs onto the market fast­
e. than if they had the reed to hold
them back
•
Experimenters Succeed In Short
ening GrowlRg Season of
Staple Cotton
Woman s Club Leaders Hope
To Move To First Place In
Power Company Contest
Not content With or sure of
Statesboro a third ($600) place among
Group A towns 10 the $10 600 home
town electr cal contest the Statesboro
Woman s Club sponsor IS mak ng
every effort to brmg that c ty under
the rope nab g cash pr ze position
at the end of the home stretch
Members of the Statesboro club
Brooksville Fla Sept 13 -Sea Is
land cotton the long staple variety
that took a knock out blow from the
boll weevil more than a decade ago
IS being groomed for a come back
Recalhng days when ItS sale netted
them twice as much money cotton
planters m Georgia and Flor da are
turning In mcreas ng numbers to cui
ttvation of thts vartety Some grow
ere produced sea Island th s year and
were rewarded to the tune of ,500 an
acre
Its cultivation was abandoned ch ef
Iy because formerly the lengthier
groWing season gave boll weeVils a
plcmc
Experiments of agricultural experts
show sea Island, today may be grown
almost as qu ckly lia the shorter
staple cotton The expenmenters are
trYlOg to toughen the boll of the del
cate long staple cotton
The staple rece ved ts name be
cause t was first planted on small IS
lands off the South Carol na and
Georgia coasts Seed waa brought
from the Bahamas n 1785 .hen thiS
variety was found, to be su ted to the
soli and salty atmosphere
The only real compet tor sea IS
land has IS the Egyptian cotton says
Nathan Mayo Flor da comm 3S oner
of agr culture Hundreds of aCles
Will be planted to sea sland cotton
nexb year n Florida
Last year approx mately 100 000
bales of long taple Egyptian cotton
were Imported accordmg to the cot
ton dlVls on of the plant mdustry
bureau �
Fme goods factortes are mak ng
ncreased demands for sell Island cot
ton say bureau offlclala because this
cotton produces fabrICS With a s Ik er
fimsh The raw staple IS used prm
c pally for the corded fabr c n auto
mob Ie tires for thread and as a m A
ture for rayon and otber synthet c
fabncs
Under the head ng Modemiz ng
Rail" ay Regulat on H D
rece ver for the Central of Georgia
Ra Iway today d scusses certain
changes 10 railroad regulation wblch
modern transportatton onditions
make necessary Ra Iroad regulat on
date. back to 1887 when the Inter
state Commerce Act was PI'Ssed by
congress Mr Pollard says
In an effort to llIodernlZe the relf
ulatory system governmg railroad op
oratIOns an act known as the Pet
teng II Bill was mtroduced at the last
sess on of congress and passed by the
ho se of representat ves w th a very
lurge majority As passed over
whelm ngly by the house the bill had
not only the umted support of rail
way management and all organ za
tons of railroad employes but many
thousands of md Vidual sh pp .....s n no Law Enforcement Arms of the
vay connected w th the ra road. ex Treasury Department Re
cept as users of tl ansportat on de port Successful Year
s r ng the best pOSSible servee A Wash ngton D C Sept 13 -Suc
gre!4l; many a gan zatlOns s m larly
cess of a v goroua dnve agamst I quorndependent of I a Iroad connectIOns smugglers and a reduct on of coun
fnvo ed the b II among the largest lerfe t money n c rculat on dur ngand most mportant of these be ng the last fiscal year were reported Satthe NatIOnal Induatnal and TraffiC
League represent ng sev�ral hund ed
urday by the SIX law enforc ng arms
�����:; I sh ppers thro gho t the
of ;�: :�:a�u:; t n e n 16 years the
By way of explanatIon Mr Pol ard treasury
so. d not one fore gn smug
sayS' that the purpose of the Petten f�n�gc ";oa::t :::nh;;:rfi:�a��e:h: e��gill B II IS to amend the long and ed June 30th S nce then one vessel
short haul clause of the Interstate
appeared for a short t me but atCommerce Act pas.ed n 1887 and present the coast aga n IS completelyamended n 1920 He says clear of smugglersIts passage would 10 no way Ie..
en the control of the Interstate Com
Favorable results of the last year
nerce Commlss on over railroad rates
were attr buted m part to restr ctlOn
or operatIOns In 1887 when the In
of alcohol sh pments by fnendly for
terstate Commerce Act was pa::.sed
e gn governments and co ord nat on
the ra Iroads had a v rtual monopoly
of activit es by the var ous treasury
of transportat on serVIce and to a
enforcement agenc es
less degree th D was true n 1920 _ _!rom the secret serv ce came a re
S 1920 h th t I port
that for the first t me 10 many
mcc ow.ever e na lana or
the amount of counterfeIt
�tate governments have spent bill ons
10 clrculat on has been re
01 dollars n h ghway and nland wa
terway m provements and through
the highly developed compet tlOn of
motor carr era and boat hnes us ng
loads and nland streams the no
nopoly of the ra Iroads has been for
ever destroyed Cond tons thus are
10 no way comparable to 1887 or even
1920
Nothmg s m lar to the long and
short haul restrict pn apphes to the
competitors of the ra Iroads say. IIIr
Pollard and he goes on to say that
ra Iroad employes and ra Iroad man
agement n te n th nk ng that fa r
play demands ts removal as a re
str ct on upon the ra Iroads and a
very large port on of tl e sh pp ng
publ � seems to ieel that such removal
would be 10 he r 0" n ntereat
W th feed scarce and more hogs
than usual gomg to market thiS fall
hog prtces are hkely to .Ise more than
usual next sprmg This Farmer says
should encourage farmers who have
reed to carry the r fall pigs thrQ.lIBh
and fimsh them for the spnng market
are arrang ng and promoting apph
ance demonstrat ons n the. homes of
members hopmg that add tonal
Statesboro cItizens will become nter
e ted n purchasmg such labor savmg
servants as electr c clothes washers
troners roasters
On August 25 Mrs B H Ramsey
pres dent of the Woman s Club sent
the followmg message to reSidential
customers n Statesboro who st II
were on the A 2 electr crate
We c t zens of Statesboro have n
pr de n the rank ng -Of our to VII n
the Georg a Power Company shan e
to\\ n electr cal contest and we see the
poss b IIty of I aVing Statesboro forge
ahead dur ng the rema n nil' months
of the contest to a better pas t on m
crcas ng the town s chances of w n
n ng a good share of the oney of
fered as pr zes
Through the co operat on of the
power company we have learned that
your electr c b II last month was based
on the use of -- kilowatt hours of
elect c ty a d that you were entitled
that month to use -- k lowatt hours
more of electr city w thout ncrens ng
the amount of your b II And s nce
your account on the average carr es
about the same number of frce k 10
watt hours we are urg ng you to make
a freer use of the serv ces n your
home dur ng the' next few months so
as to ncrease the average k lowatt
hour consumptIOn n Statesboro thua
better ng Statesboro s chances n the
contest Without penalty to yourself
We don t WIsh to be wasteful n
usmg the electnc serv ee but f you
wIll make a reasonable Increase In the
use of electr c ty-so as to use all of
Or 1L great part of your free elec
�nclty-you will be do ng a great
aervlce to your commun ty
We appeal to your c VIC pr de to
lend a help ng hand n th s act vlty
And if you do not fully understand
how thiS ass stahce may be lent WIth
out cost to you please let me or some
other member of the Woman s Club
g ve you a full explanat on of the
�--�----------
RUM AND BOGUS
MONEY DECLINE
•
•
•
•
•
•
Yield IS Materially Affected By Freshmen To Be Given PerIod
Early or Late Plantmg Of OrientatIOn In Advance
Says County Agent Of Regular Opening
Agents se zed $796306 of counter
felt currency and co n dur ng the fis
cal year the report said a subs tan
tal reductIOn under the $1 493 311 n
the prev ou� year
The sharp reduct on n counter
fe t currency se zed t was sa d
may be attnbuted n large measure
to the arrest and conv ct on of the no
tor ous Count V ktor Lust g and h
plate maker W I am Watts after
years of v giant vork on the part of
DATEOFPLANTING TEACHERSCOLLEGE
WINTER LEGUMES WILL OPEN FRIDAY
•
secret serv ce agents
Prev ously t "as sa d 400 persons
had been arrested as paasers of coun
terfe t notes made from plates pre
pared by Watts once a small town
Nebraska drugg st
Lust g an Austr an
Bulloch county farmers who ntend The 1936 37 sess on of the South
Georg a Teachers College well opelj.
here tomorrow (Fr day) w h first
year students report ng for a per od
of orientatIOn Upperclassmen w II
reg ster on Monday September 21
and classes w II beglO Tuesday Sep
tember 22
Pres dent Marv n S Rittman an
nounced today that the first publ c
general Ilssembl:,l WIll be held Fnday"
September 25 at wh ch t me M D
Coli ns state school super ntendent
Will be the .peaker
Freshman Week
can pus tomorrow at
a general assembly
be g ven the newcomers tomorrow
and mcluded n the day s program s
a recreat on perIod n the afternoon
and a plcmc on the lakes n the eve
mng Saturday IS test day and 10 the
afternoon another recreat on per od
and a party n the gymnasium n the
even ng Sunday the program calls
for church and Sunday achool n the
morn 109 and a tea n the afternoon
g ven by Pres dent and Mrs P ttman
Vesper servICes w II be held late n
the afternoon Monday Will be g ven
over to the reg strat on of freshmen
and Tuesday to phys cal exam na
tons
Off c al at the college are plann ng
to take care of the largest enrollment
n the h story of the college Every
ava ab e space on the campus has
been taken but by cro vd ng son ewhat
the college hopes to take care of all
appl cants 'I he ne" res dence hall
for men w II be completed around the
first of January and after that date
(he erowde� cond t on w II be rei eved
catraz servmg a 20 year sentence n
posed n Ne. York last December
On a plea of gu Ity n November 1935
Watts was g ven five years n the fed
eral pr son at LeWIsburg Pa
Seizures of narcot cs dropped off
from 6 777 ounces n 1934 35 to 3 280
"Bo-Peep" KIser
Fmds Self Lost
•
Bo Peep K ser a 15 year old cot
ton p cker from the Hag n d str ct
found h maelf lost n the court hou.e
Monday afternoon follow ng a bear
lng 8 few moments earher wher:eIn
he entered a plea of gUilty to a charge
of cotton steal ng
� Bo Peep and fille other negroes
vary ng n age from childhood to
young manhood were charged With
tak ng sheets of cotton from the Zet
terower farms and conveYing them
bodily to the 'country store of one E
A Edenfield at 11 0 clock on a Satur
day n ght anr! offering t for Bale
Bo Peep and three of h s boy Ifr ends
Adm tted the charge Two others de
n ed the r gultt but were later con
v cted
Follow ng the plea of gu Ity Bo
Peep n the co rt house {or the first
tllne 10 h s I fe dec ded to make a
survey of th ng wh ch he was see ng
for the first t me While on th s sur
vey the court adjourned and the off
cers carr ed the other pr soners olack
to Jail not
Bo Peep
I ttle negro vhen he we t back to h s
party and found they had left h m
Has they done gone and left me
he or ed out n terror W 11 any
Farmers who des re to qua fy for
payments are g ven unt I October 31
to plan w nter legumes but the
pended for hav ng banked over $/4 earl er plant ng g ve hetter yelds
500 n e ght years But the pol ce County Agent Dyer added
comm ss oners want t understood I
--- ------
that th s IS no s mple case of penal
F nge pr nts of seven 0 I execut ves
z ng thrift
nd cted n W scons n for pr ce fix ng
were taken n New York by pol ce of
fie als as a matter of routlne and rec
ord But you won t find any of the r
fingelprlnts on your wlDsh eld or
fender
PREACHING AT CLITO
There Will be preaching serv ces at
CI te Bapt st church Sunday at 11 30
a m and 8 00 P m The publ c Is
nVlted to attend
W H KITCHEN Pastor
•
revenue bureau reeOD mended assess
ment of add tonal taxes and penal
t es totahng $3t:033 499 last year
compared With $20212 151 n the pre
VlOUS fiscal per od
The report deser bed as
the Increased act vlty of th� coast
guard a r force wh ch n addlt on to
ts work n protect ng life and prop
erty was h ghly effective m Ident
fYlOg ve�sels and 3 rcraft su.pected
as cont,aband carr ers and n spott ng
II c t stills
t cal proceedure and condit ons
three date of plantmg m the test were
September 30 October 23 and No
vember 23 and 10 each of the three
crops the September 30 plant ng gave
the greatest y eld of aIr dry matter
per acre The November 23 plant ng
of crl'lnson clover was WInter k lled
and a complete failure
The y eld from the September 30
plant ng of Austr an peas was a I t
tie more than 2 '" t mes greater than
from the October 23 .eedmg For
ha ry vecth the y eld was more than
doubled and from cr mson clover the
Septe nber 30 plant ng y elded 6 t mes
as mu h as the October 23 plant ng
the county agent po nted out In a
test at Auburn Ala the best date
•
,
W II am H L pp may boast he s
no roll ng stone He s been on the
same Job n Chattanooga Tenn for
61 years
.
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KId Sale Saturday
At Central Pens
NOTIFY PETERSON
IDSNO_:neN
Convention Be Raid �daJ'!
For Purpose of Formal
NoU8ca\lor.
The first fall kid sale WIll be held
at the Central of Georg a pens here
Saturday September 19 Joseph Fava
Savannah w II be the buyer The bid
for thl. sale IS 90 centa per head tor
fat kids
The commg of certam rehglous
hohdays mllkes It 11 dealrabls time for
the present kid crop to be marketed
The sale Will open 10 the early mom
109 and close about noon
Dur ng the past seasons Bulloch
county has been marketmg some
S 000 k ds The crop s expected to
be 81 ghtiy shorter thiS season
Hugh Peters.;;J; conareum_
elect for the F rst district will be far.
mally notified ot h .. nomination at a
meetmg to be held In State8boro Fri­
day
The meetmg will be held In the
court house beg nning at 11 a clock,
and w II be followed by a luncheon at
wh ch the delegat�s and Invited
fr ends ot the congressman will lie
guesta ThiS luncheon Will be tield Ia
the Woml1n s Club room and the
membera of that orranlutlon will
serve .....
At the open meetmg to be held Ia
the court house and to which the pub
I c IS nVlted Mayor J L RenIroe
will del ver 11 formal address of wei
Judge A B Lovett of Savan­
v II del ver the keynote of the
convent on
The exerc ses of the forenoon will
not be lengthy and bes des the ad
dresses mentIOned Will cons st of the
formal nom nat on of the congren
n an and h s acceptance It IS under
stood that a number of brief noml
nat nil' speeches Will be made
The F rst d str ct embraces e ghteen
count es Bryan Bulloch Burke Can
lIer Chatham Eff ngham Emanuel
Evans Jenk ns Liberty Long McIn
tosh Montgomery Screven Tattnall,
Toon s Treutlen and Wheeler Forty
SIX delegates Will represent these
e ghteen count es beSides which a
number of speCial friends from
throughout the dlstr ct are e"peete.
to attend the meet ng and luncheon
to follow
Delegates to the convent on have
been named as follows
Candler county-Dr W E Sim­
mons Judge Hugh K mbrough Mia.
Frank e Trapnell John N \.l'D1er
Ohatham county-Judge A B Lov­
ett D S AtklDson Mrs L J ROOI,
W G Sutl ve I C Helmy Jr Mra
J E Poythress L E Brewton Carl
Espy J P Miller H C Walthour E
A Cohen W B Scott
Bryan county-J E Llln,er Mrs
H M Gardner Dr W K. SmIth Mra
Harry Gill
Bulloch county-S W �e.,ls Dr
R J Kennedy Mrs Juhan 0 Lane,
W D Kennedy A B Green G A
Lew s II W Rocker Dr H H Olhlf
Burke Coullty-Dr W C SarvIS G
V Louge .Mrs Hugh Blount Mrs F
M Cates J C Bargeron D ck Sm th
Ray Barfield C W Mobley
Eff nghan county -J D Hag n T
C Holl day Hugh Foro Mrs R B
Mallory
Emanuel county - Judge
M tchell Ur on Page Dr D El
Mrs Eula R Carm chael Mr.
Thompson John R Powell Jr
M Waller Lew s Br nson
Evans eounty-S Turner Brewton,
E Weathers H M Roach Tom J
Wood
Tenk ns county-Mr. E B Aycock
J H S mpson W C Perk ns .Judp
Remer Y Lane
L berty county-F E Miller Judge
D H Fraser Dr T W Wellborn T
H Bagley
Long county-Judll'e Mell Price F
Lloyd Chapman R L Dawson D
W Dav s
McIntosh couJlty-A S Poppen C
M Tyson H 0 Atwood E Hackel
Montgomery county-J R Kitch
ens W 11 Braddy W P Calhoun J
M Down e
Screven county-Mrs J R Cooper,
B 11 Thompson C D Holhngsworth,
John G Colson
Tattnall county-J R Chancey Joe
Avant P G ;Jenkms Buck Kenale,
Toombs county - Mrs Maxwell
Smith M F Brice Judge George W
La tkford F H Barker
Treutlen county-Mrs G R .Bar
w ck J m L Gillis Sherrod Phillip.,
Mrs L I Lane..
Wljeeler county-Mrs 0 M Jor
dan W II am Purser G 0 Stone
Z Swa n
CITY COURT STILL
GRINDING JUSTICE
Many MIsdemeanor Cases TrIed
Dunng Term Which Began
Monday Mormng
C ty court of Statesboro IS
sesslO at th s hour havmg been en
gaged s nce Monday morn ng m
g nd nil' out Just ce accord ng as JU
rors and the court have been able to
Cases d sposed of and on the m n
utes dur II' the fi rst tl ee days are
I sted herew th Other cases a e not
I sted becau.e final Judgn ent hus not
been n I osed by the court at the hour
of go ng to press
Wood ro v Jackson and Dewey Jack
son ch cI en steal ng plea of gu Ity
$25 or five months
Josh Hodges dr v ng automob Ie
wh Ie drunk plea of gwlty $40 or
s x months
Frank Allen possess ng wh sl ey
plea of gu Ity $35 or four montha
Claude Holloway ntox cl\.t on on
publ c h ghway plea of guilty $25
or lour months
Joe Carlton break ng contract plea
of gu Ity $35 or five month.
Mrs Em t Lee sell ng whiskey
plea of gu Ity 12 month. on state
farm
Harr 80n Lee dr v ng auto Without
I ghts plea of gu Ity $25 or three
months
Lonnie Kelly ch cken steal nil' ver
d ct of guilty $35 or five months
Barney Beasley dr Vlng car wh Ie
drunk plea of gu Ity $40 or five
months
Henry Houston and Gua Thompson
steahng chickens verd ct of gUilty
$30 or five months fol' Houston $25
or three months for Thompson
Walter Johnsorl (Aaron Ga) d s
turh ng d vme worsh p verd ct of
gu Ity $25 or four months
R J Roberts break ng contract
plel. of gu Ity $25 or five month.
Ra ford Roberts assault and bat
tery verd ct of guilty $25 0 three
months
Doody F nch
worsh p verd ct of gu Ity
three months
Edd e Grant p stol w thout I cense
plea of gu Ity $25 or four months
Lloyd Hodges mtox cat on on high
way plea of gu Ity $40 or s x
months
Buster Lord drunkenness
gl ilty $25 or three !Tonths
Kerm t Ph II ps and Euhe Ph Ihps,
d sturb ng d v ne worsh p settlea
upun payn ent of $2635 costs
Sam W Ikerson dr v ng w thou
I cense plea of gu Ity S10 or three
montha
Oscar Roz er assault and battery
settled upon payment of $2425 costs
John T Scott cruelty to an mala
verd ct of not guilty
Capp S\lggs trespasa ng settled
upon payment of $25 costs and $17
damages
Emory Mart n and Grady M xon
disturb ng dlv ne worsh p seven
months each on diamgang sentence
suspended dur ng good behavor
Will e Faulks larceny from house
not gu Ity
Theo Jo ner v olat ng contract
or five months
BegIn Pourmg 011
Qn PavIng Project
The actual work of pav nil' on the
WPA project on Ohver road was be
gun yesterday when the pour ng of
o I on the three and one half m Ie sec
t on was begun and completed
Heretofore the grad ng of the proJ
ect had been completed Two car
loads of 0 I lor the work were rece v
cd Tuesday and the pounng was be
gun early Wednesday morn ng and
was completed n the late afternoon
It !r learned that th sol w II necea
sar Iy I e for two weeks before the
asphalt and gravel w 11 be appl ed
It w II be remembered that the WPA
project n ludes the Improvement of
the 0 veli road to the county I ne at
the Ogeechee rver BeSides tl st.
I tended to mprove IIhout an equal
distance on the old Swa nsboro publ c
road lead ng westward from States
boro ThiS 'Project WIll be commenced
as soon as WPA workers can be pro
v ded for the work
Preetonus Improves
FollOWIng ACCIdent
W S Preetor us well R'riown baSI
neas leader 15 mprovtng at h s coun
try home on the Savannah highway
followlOg an acc dent last Thursday
even ng wh ch nearly cost h m h slife
Dr v ng home from town he was
turn ng n at h s front gate wlien an
approaching au,tomob Ie "truck h s
car and badly nJured h m about the
chest R d ng 10 the other car was a
family of Clark"s com ng from Sa
vannah Members of tt at party werQ"
cans derably shaken up but not serl
ou.ly nJured They were brought
first to Statesboro 'or treatment but
Were aole to return next day to Sa
Frank
Brown,
Arthur
George
NEVILS NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST.ATISIIOftO NEWS
Give Farewell Party
For Stilson Students
THURSDAY. SEPT. 17. 19M
1'WO
To the CItIzens of Bulloch County
I am deeply grateful to each of you
and to all the good people fo the en
tIre FIrst CongressIonal D,.ttlct for
the confidence you have so gJ aClously
bestowed In nommating me for re
electIon 8S your congressman ThIS
great honor IS SlnceJ ely apprecIated
by me, and It 18 my earnest desne to
render the best possIble servIce to our
dlstnct and the ent"" natIon
In performing the dutIes of th,s
offIce I hope thnt I may continue to
have the same fine co operatIOn whIch
you have so generously and wllhngly
gIven during the past two years I
am anXIOUS to have your advIce BJld
suggeshons, and want each of you to
feel free to call on me when I may be
of serVIce ns your congressman
CordIally yours,
HUGH PETERSON, JR
BROOKLET NEWS Mr and Mrs WH Cannady mo­
tored to Claxton Friday afternoon
Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton VISIt­
ed In DaISY and Reldsvllle on Sunday
Mr and Mrs Rad MItchell, of Sa­
vannah, were visttors here last week
Mr and Mrs. A J Turner and
daughter, Rubye, spent Sunday In
Louisville
Mr and Mrs W H Cannady VISIt­
ed at Ellabelle and Pembroke Sunday
M,ss Anniesue Alderman, of Stil­
son, entertamed about thIrty of her
friends Saturday evening WIth a fare
well party In honor of her classmates
who are leaving for college Misa Ef
fie Cone WIll attend Armstrong JUnior
College Savannah, MISS MeredIth
Martin, Abraham Baldwin College,
Tifton, MISS MST)one DaVIS, Andrew
College, R H Cone Jr, Univeraity
of Georgia, Athens, and Horton RIch
ardson, Draugban's Business College,
Savannah
MRS F W HUGHES,
Reporter
,
Mre Ida Heldt, of Savannah, IS the
euest of the H M Robetrson family
tIlis week
Rev Father Barr, of Savannah, con
ducted early mass at the Strozzo De
Nitto plantation near here Sunday
Mr and Mrs S B Hughes and
Jlil! Mabel Burns, of Savannah, VISIt­
ed Mr and Mrs F W Hughes Sun­
day
MISS Sadle Maude Moore, a recent­
ly returned mIssionary, of Slatcsboro,
",as the guest of Mr and Mrs M G
Moore Sunday
Mrs C S Cromley dehghtfully en
tertained her sewing club at her home
Tuesday afternoon wlth Mrs W C
Cromley asslstmg
Mrs Carl Beasley, a recent bride,
",as honored WIth a miscelleneoua
Ihower Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Tom Beasley
W C Cromley, C S Cromley, F
,W Hughes and W A Slater attended
the funeral of their uncle and brother­
in law, J B WIght, at Cairo Sunday
Mrs Felix Parnsh enter tamed the
ladles' aId socIety of the PrimItIve
BaptIst church Monday afternoon
_lin, r W Hughes led the lesson
etudy,
Mrs J;; C Watkms, Jane and Em­
Ory Watkms have returned from a
VlSlt Wlth Dr and Mrs E W Wntklns
in EllIJay Dr Watkms, who has been
WIth them, WIll return m a few day.
Mrs J J Sanders enterlamed the
women's 1111ssIOnary SOclet-y of the
MethodIst church at the pm son age
Monday afternoon Mrs John A Rob
ertson arranged a program on 14Mis
810n Wflrk m Brazil"
Rev J P Dell, presIding eldel of
the Savannah dIstrIct, preached at the
morning hour Sunday at the Meth
odl.t church The mInister chose as
his subject, "Workers Togethel, and
Workers Together W,th God"
M,s.es Ruby ant! Ruth Lamer en
tertalned a large number of young
people Friday night WIth a Iplom
party and dance The occasIOn was
the celebratIOn of the t'VlnS' flfteenth
bll'thday Mrs Lanier asslted 1Il serv
ing punch and bOIled peanuts
Ehzabeth Ludlam, Ralph Hall,
Floyd Meeks and Rex Hart are th,s
week added to the long list of Brook
let gIrls and boys who WIll attend
college m vaTlOUS places These young
people are to attend the Teachers
College at Statesboro Clema Sue
Rushing IS attendlllg a bUSiness col
lege In Savannah
The Epworth League conducted the
.ervlce at the MethodIst church Sun­
day night J M McElveen and Cal­
vin Harl1son arranged an tnlerestlng
program on ·jOvercommg Hanthcap8
"
Those taking part were CalVin Har­
rison, RIchard Lee, Frances Hughes,
MarJOn ParrIsh, Mary Ella Alderman,
Ehse Wllhams, GeorgIa Belcher, LIl­
lian Howard, Marshall Robertson,
Dorothy Cromley and J osephme Elar
bee
afternoon
Mr and Mrs Connie Futch, of Sa
vannah, viaited relatIves here durmg
the week end
M,ss Lucille WhIte left Monday for
Esla school, near Pembroke, where
she WIll teach
Mr and Mrs J B Sargent, of
Statesboro, VISIted Mr and Mrs N J
Cox and family
Mr and Mrs Frank Beasley, of
Claxton, spent Sunday WIth Mr and
Mrs Josh Martin
Mr and Mrs L M Nesmith and
Mr and Mrs J C Waters motored
to Savannah Saturday
MISS Agnes Hendnx and Ralph
HendriX, of Wllhe, spent the week end
WIth MISS OhvlB HendriX
MISS LurIe McElveen, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of Mr and
Mrs Carl lIer and famIly PEANUT BOILING FOR
Mr and Mrs G T FraZIer and N EPWORTH LEAGUE
J Cox and dnughter, Geraldme, mo­
tOl cd to Savannah Saturday
Delmas Dav18, of Savannah, spent
some tllnc With hiS parents, Ml and
Mrs W J DaVIS, last week
MISS Selma Cox and Mrs R L
M,tchell and chIldren und Bethae Cox
spent last week m Greal Falls, S C
MIsses Nell Conklin and RIta Mae
ZOllcles, of UhleR, NY, ar.e vlsltmg
relatives neul' here for several weeks
M,s Lavant MItchell and chllt!len,
Btl1y, Margaret nnd L R, were week
end gllests of Mr and Mrs N J Cox
1I1r and Mrs BIll F,.her, of Savan
nah, were week end guests of hel
pment , Mr and Mrs B F lIaygood
T J Denmark, of Allanta, who has
been qUite Sick IS very much Improv
ed, to the delight of hIS relatIves
and many fnends here
I Mr and Mrs R B NesmIth and
daughters, Wauweesc and LU11enc,
spent Sunday WIth MI and MI S J E
Futch
MIas Elma Lee Bowen and Mrs
Clarence SIkes WetC week end guests
oj their SIster, Mrs George Allen, of
Statesboro
M,ss Katrina NesmIth, M,ss Mary
Simmons, Dent Simmons and Benlon
NesmIth enJoyed the boat tTIP to
Beaufort, S C, Sunday
J W Donaldson and MISS MontIe
Proctor attended the bJrtliday dinner
Sunday lit the home of Mr and Mrs
Joe Brewton, of Claxton
Mr and Mrs Slayton Lamer, of Sa­
vannah, were week·entl guests of theIr
parents, Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton
and Mr and Mrs W A Lamer
M Isaes Marldean StIllwell and Peg­
gIe Jean O'Neal, of BIrmingham, Ala,
have returned home after spending
several weeks Wlth relatives here
Mr and Mrs R M Lavanghn and
chIldren, Letltl8, Joyce and RobbIe, of
JacksonvIlle, Fla , spent the past week
wltli the famIly of L T Newman
Mr nnd Mrs Jnck Morrell and
chIldren, Jame. anti Jaekle, of DetrOIt,
MICh J arc spemh.ng theIr vacatIOn
WIth MI and Mrs Clinton Chass
Punch and crackers were served
througout the evening by the MIsses
Alhe and Jean Alderman, Christine
Upchurch, Fay McLelland and Norma
Vondbergen, of Pooler
The guests included MarJoTle DaVIS,
Laura Driggers, Eff,e Cone, Mattie
Ruth Bell, Eva Jernigan, Mered,th
Martin, Sarah Helen Upchurch,
Maxie Lou and Anmesue AJderman,
ElyrIa Mae Patrick; C W Lee, Glynn
Sowell, Aubrey Barnhill, Jack Ried,
Chsby Cone Jr, W T Glisson, Tar
ver Lee McLelland, R H Cone Jr,
Woodrow Cone, Pete and Don Lin
derman, of Pooler, Albert SmIth, John
W DaVIS, and others
MISS MeredIth Mal tm, of StIlson,
entertained the Epworth League mem
bers WIth a peanut bOIling Fnday
night Games weI e played through
out the evening About twenty five
guests enJoyed the occnslon
OffICers wele elected Sunday night.
as follows PreSIdent Mrs L :E
Brown, Vlce pi eSldent, M P Martm
Jr, secletary, John 'V DaVls, treas
UTer, EdIth Woodward, devotIOnal
cnaIJ men, Janie Richardson and Tar
ver Lee McLelland, 'i€cleatlonal chaJl
man, M nrJOTle Brown
WORDS OF APPRECIATION
FROM MR LANIER
To the People of the Ogeechee C,rCUIt
During the past few months It has
been my pleasul e to meet many of the
splendid men Ilnd women of thIS Clr
CUlt whom 1 did not know I am very
grateful 10 all those who m any way
gave me theIr SUppOl t and mfluence
In the recent prImary electIon 1 shal!
always remember very kindly the
mnny courtesies sho'\vn me by those
WIth whom I came In contact
Yours very rtuly,
FED T LANIER
Statesboro, Ga , September 14, 1936
CARD OF THANKS
KIN IN BULLOCH
Brooklet, Ga, Sept 14 -J B
WIght, of Cairo, who dIed In an At
Ianta hospItal, has a number of reIn
tives here and In Bulloch county W
A Slater IS hIS brother-m-law and
Mrs W A Hodges Sr IS h,s slster­
in-law W C Cromley, C S Crom
ley, Fred W Hodges, all nephews of
Kr WIght, and h,s brother m law,
W A Slater, went to Cmro yester
day to attend the funeral srevlce
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Several deSIrable bUIlding lots In
cIty
One SIX room bouse and lot on
Denmark street
Houe and lot on Grady street, near
school bUIlding, recently remodeled
Brick warehouse on Walnut street
818 acres of farm land seven mIles
west of Statesboro, 200 aCres nnder
cultIvation, large two-story dwelhng
and barn, several tenant houses, saw­
mIll and turpentme timber, cultivated
land best type SOIl of Bulloch county
159 9 acres of farm land located
twelve mIles south of Statesboro on
the Statesboro Pembroke hIghway,
two good dwelhng houses and two
tenant houses, tobacco barn and stor­
age barn, good type of SOIl
30 acres of farm land locatetl five
mIles east of Statesboro on the Ohver
road, practically all cultIvated, two
small houses
175 acres of farm land located fif­
teen mIles north of Statesboro, 60
acres under cultIvatIOn, sawmIll and
turpentine tImber on th,s place
332 5 acres of land located ten
mIles east of Statesboro bordering on
the Ogeechee nver, 45 acres under
cultivatIOn, a new small bungalow
house
98 acres of land located five mIles
east of Statesboro, about one mIle
myth of the Brooklet hlgh"ay, 65
aetes m cultivatIOn, tobacco baln and
five room dweJlmg, best type of land
165 aeles of land located about
foUl teen nules southeast of States
boro, 40 acres In culb\ abon, se\ en
room d\\elhng, tobacco barn
77 acres of woodland ten mIles
nOIi.h of Statesboro
137 acres IMnd located s ven mIle.
east of StatesboIO, about one half
mIle nOI th of the Brooklet h,ghway,
50 acres under culbvatlOn, two story
nouse
153 acres land located (',elve mIles
south of Statesboro, 60 acres under
cultIvatIon
70 acres laRd C1ght mIles north of
Statesboro, 50 acres under cultlvatlon,
one two story house
For prlC�S and terms see
BUL'J,OCH MORTGAGE
FORSA:LE - 50iihode �land red I LOAN COMPANYpullets at 75 dmts each MRS Bank of Statesboro BUIlding
JOHN POWELL, RegIster, Ga (Hc) (27a1l11te)
erau
Our school contmues to grow We
are nearmk the 450 mark now, WIth
a good mnny more stIll to come m
If the mcrense contInues we WIll have
to have another teacher
Mr and Mrs CeCIl NesmIth, Mr
and Mrs Carr, of Blooklet, and Mrs
F M NesmIth and daughter, M,s.
Juanita NesmIth, motored to Steel
Bridge Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs JIm Wilkerson and
ANNOUNCING'l
THE SPOTLIGHT CARS OF 1(37)
G ?/tW
STUDEBAKERS
WOILD'S "UT CAU WITH DUAL
ECONOMY OF FlAM OIL CliANl1
AND AUTOMATIC OVEROlIVE
*
NIW UNDIISlUNG IIAI AIIlIS
GIVE IIG 100MY INnIIOIS­
CHAIR HIIGHT SlAts -liG AND
HIAD aOOM TO , ..Aal
*
WO.LD'S
LAIGIIT LUGG ...GE C ........CITY
*
WORlD'S ..lIT C..... WRH
lUlU-IN WAIM-A.. WINDIHIIlD
D..IosnU
*
WOILD'S illlIlST CLOIING DOOIS
WITH IIICLUSIVE NON-IAnLE
aOTAIT DOOI LOCKS
*
WOILD'S ONLY CA" WITH
...UTOMATIC HIll HOLD..
*
llICLUSIVI NIW IASY PAIKING
InlllNG GIAI
*
WOILD'S ITIONGIIT, SAn.. AND
QUIEYIST ALL Inn 10DIIS
"GAIN Studebaker leads off
� the new motoring yellr
WIth a hIt that's a hox offiee
8en8atlon! MllgnlflCent new
Presl(lent EIght•••• headhners
111 cvery lOch from top to I Jres'
ImpreSSIVe new low-prIced
DICtators, •• the greatest SIX
cyhnder values ever offered!
SIlvery "WInged victory"
radllllor �rJl1es lind hood
louvers' Bellullfully rounded
one-pIece hood tops thllt hft
UI' from the frolll' Sweepmg
aIr foJ! fende .... ! Domed d,se
wheels! And mterlOrs, riehly
8tyled by Helen Dryden, that
lire the largest, 1n08t luxurIOus
you have ever secn 1
nut the relll thrill is in driv­
mg these Studehakersl Do so
now' See how much more an
eXCIting new 1937 Studebaker
offers lhlln you ever thought a
little money would buy I Prices
lire Just a few dollllrs above
those of lo¥{el!t prIced ellrs'
STUDUAKER'S CIT BUDGET 'LAN 0"111 LOW TIME .AYMINTS.
For dIe Best ForI. CfJl!'t!l of
the Prelfu.lenr..al Ell cLIOtI
1 Pill in on a po.t card your
foree.at of tbe popular vote for
P,.nk-Un D ROOIIcvelt .Illl for
AI'" lAndon.nd PRINT your
name and .ddre.. clearly Or let
• PREB. card at • Studebaker
dUller ••nd filiiD the blank.
2 Tbe pc»t card mu.t be mailed
to8t-.d.t.ller South Bend lnd
DOt I.... tban Celom 15 1936
'••E III TODAY FOR
YOII FIt( Emy CARD,
IIIUI IIHTIIII nansncl "0
_IITAIlS
Lannie IF. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
Brooklet School
Has Big Enrollment NEVILLE ISSUES C,\RD
TO FRIENDS IN BULLOCH
MEN WANTED for nearby Rawlelg"
routes of 800 famlhes Wnte RAW­
LEIGH'S, Dept GAl 259 SB, Mem­
phIS, Tenn (3sept4tp)
The Brooklet school hatl nn au
ap,clouS opemng F"day mommg A
large number of patrons and friends
attended the formal opening at ten
o'clock Rev J J Sanders, pastor
of the MethodIst church, conducted the
devotIOnal, after whIch Dr J E Car
ruth, of the Teachel'B College, gave
a short, mterestmg address pomtmg
the POsslblhtles of the youth of te..
day He closed h,s address WIth a
few fittmg remarks to the faculty am]
to the outstant!lng Parent Teachers
ASSOCIatIon of thiS community and
commented hIghly on the wonderful
co operative SPITlt tbat dommates
"ThIS SPIrit lS largely responslule for
the excellent school m thlS dish lct,"
saId the speaker
J H Wyatt, chairman of the local
board of trustees, made a few state
menta concermng entrance fees Supt
J H Gnffeth explamed melhods of
exchangmg fOI free school books
A count was made Wednesday and
it was found that over 400 pupIls had
regIstered Two teachers were ab
Bent on the first day MISS Ora Frank
1m, who has taught the fourth grade
in thIS school for morc than twelve
years, was glven a temporary leave
of nbsence on acconnt of thc ll1ness
of her mother Mrs Annie Hugh Hah
cool, reSIgned her poSItIOn from tpe
home economICs department Both
of these places WIll be filled next
week
little daughter, Barbara, have return
ed to their home IR Pahokee, Fla , aft
er Vlsltmg Mr and Mrs Klarls W,I
kerson and other relatIves near here
Mr and Mrs George PettI, Mrs
Bennett, of Great Falls, S C, and
Mr, anel Mrs J M Futch, of Pine
Castle, Fla, were called here Thurs
day on account of the death of Z T
Bennett
The follOWing teachers spent the
week end WIth theIr parents MISS
Mary Dashet, :Marlow, MI s MamIe
Lou A nderson RegIster, MISS Bertha
Lee Brunson, RegIster, MISS VashtI
Lord, StatesbOlo, MISS Selmu Bran
nen, StutesbOl 0
MISS Emma Adams, who IS teach
JOg musIc and expreSSIOn here, gave
the follOWing reCItal Monday night at
the Ne"l. HIgh School aud,tOrium
Pmno solo, Polacca Bnthnnt, Bohn,
Ron d 0 CapTlCCIOSO, Mendelssohn,
Itflilan song, Plu Nil DubIO, Roubler,
readmg, Thl ee Hard Proposals mono
logue, Pleslcoso (flam the Spamsh
Student), p,ano solo, Lucln dl Lam
mermOOT, LU:lzt, readmg The ChrIst
mas Star (m two scenes), vocal solo,
Ave AaTla GratlB, MIllard, English
song, selecteu, readmg A large crowd
was PI esen t and the program was en
Joyed by all
M
ROUNTREE EXTENDS THANKS
TO BULLOCH COUNTY VOTERS
Charlie Rountree, WTlghtsvllle edl
tor and recent candlt!ate for pubhc
serVlce commISSIoner, Tuesday sent
the TImes a letter In whIch he extend
ed hIS sincere thanks and apprecla
tion to the people and voters of Bul
loch county for their loyal and hberal
support m the campalltn and on the
day of the election It IS a great
satIsfactIOn to hIm to know that the
people of hIS entire sectIOn stood by
hIm so well In the campaIgn He
thanks the CItIzens of Bulloch and
wants them to know that he IS truly
apprec18tlve of all they dId for hIm
FARMS FOR SALE OR RENT
I have three two horse farms for
sale or lent WlII rent on 50 50 baSIS
or WIll sell eIther farm alld make
tel ms to SUlt purchaser
Also the J A Warnock estate has
125 acres to rent, eIther share crop or
money rent
R. H. WARNOCK.
(13apg4tp) Brooklet, Ga
Keep a Good Laxative
alway. in your home
Among the necess.lUes of home Sa
a good, reliable la.xa.tlve Don t be
wlt.hout one' Do your best to pre­
..ent eOrlaUpaUon Don t nellect U. when
you feel any ot Us dlslI.a:retlable symptoms
comins ou. We have uaed Tbedforc1.
Black Drau.ht for 21 ,urs and baTe found
It Q ,ery uaeful medicine that eYer, faml11
ought to have In their home wrltea Nn
�c���rfb��!��f!�8eK��n.���fo�I·::d
other 1118 wbere a a:00t11aKaUva or pur••U••
.. neede': I have .Iwa,a found Bl.u;
..
Orauaht ,Ivel load ""uILi
B LACK�D RAUG HT
Billig' Me 5 M
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On account of the great advance Ia
feed for our daIry cows, unless our
customers make satlsfcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of each monti>
we WIll be compelled to discontinue
leaVIng bhem any milk
W AMOS AKINS AND SON
To the People of Bulloch County
I Sincerely thank you for your
kmdness to me �Jn my campaign for
re electIon to the office of solICitor
general I am happy over the PTIVI
lege to serve you and I shall always
feel deeply grateful for your mteresl
m me Respectfully yours,
W G NEVILLE
HIghest Quahty Lowest Pnce Easy Terms
MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE
SpeCial PrIce on Gramte. Beautiful DeSIgns.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MULLIGAN MOTORS
USED CARS-WE BUY AND SELL
Model A to 1936 V-8 Fords; late model Chev­
rolets, and other makes on hand. It will pay
you to look over our stock before you buy.
LmERTY AND WHEATON STS. SAV ANNAH, GA.
,
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W,th the election over, diSCUSSIOn
turns from candidates to the program
of legIslatIon that may be expected
In th� next legIslature Accordmg to
John C WlIson, president of Newspa­
per Features, Inc, who haa talked
WIth most of the senators and repre­
sentatIves lust elected, the follOWing
subjects seem a8l!ured of ccnsidera­
ucn Mr Wilson said
Nobody's BusIness
(By GEE McGEE, Anderonn. S C)•
BOW-WOW-WOW Iwas on jappan and take chinna away:Every day IS dog-day today The from the mpponneeslowly canme IS coming Into his own It stands to�n that europeat last No special breed IS being mought get. offe ddt I d d
:gIven grandstand steats but at th,a
n e a po an an
wTltmg It seems that th� poodle and austrey and france and declare war
:the SPItz and the police are equally
on them, and If she do-lhe balking
d <led f " t h
states WIll line up WIth ethy opy and
IVI or nrs onors a long fight WIll be hell on the banks
Nearly all of our hotels are blessed
of the hellespoint and thus turkey and
wltli dpg-guests'but fotttlnately every greece
WlII be pulled Into the battle
\log IS accompanied either by a lady
or a gentleman, and somettmes both
Some hotels are flgurmg on building
an annex to their present hotel, and
calhng It the "dog-tel," soniefhmg
ought to be done
"The gasohne tax we are paymg In
GeorgIa "JS entirely too hIgh It
amount. to a sales tax of nearly fifty
per cent of the price of the gaB It
may have been Jostlfied m the begln­
mng as a method of paving our h,gh­
way system out of current revenue
WIthout a bond Issue, but our hIgh­
way system I. almost finlahed and we
are getting very large amount. of
federal aId, whIch do not have to be
matched dollar lor dollar as tltey used
to be An enormous proportIOn of
the gasohne tax IS beIng d,verted to
other purposes In no way connected
Wlth or related to the hIghways For
the democrat candIdate receIved these reaso". a reductIOn of the tax
175,000 votes, whIle the 2 repubhcan IS advocated
candIdates poled a total of 25,000 "I favor a dTlver's license for all
votes, thus sending our pressent sen persons operating motor vehIcles If
nator back to hIS seat by the SIde of
pres rosey-velt ..
a man must have a hcense to operate
a statIOnary steam engme, which IS
not at all dangerous, he certamly
ought to have a license to operate a
motor vehicle, whIch IS potentIally
very dangerous The object of a
dn vcr's lIcense IS not to raIse reve
nue, but to fix It so that when .. man
has proved hImself to be a reckless
driver, you can take hiS lIcense away
and stop hIm from driVIng The way
thmgs are now, It doesn't make any
dIfference how carefully you may
dTlve your automobIle or your truck,
you are constantly at the mercy of a
reckless dTlver who Itas no regard for
h,s own safety or the safety of others.
"Immediate steps should be taken
when the legIslature meeh to take
If you can use me, plese Tlte or advantage of the federal aId offer to
foam me at once, and send 25$ m ad- us for old age pensIOns You mayor
vance to buy a new SUIt of clothes may not beheve In the prinCIple of old
WIth whICh to speak In, aliso a plug age pensIons Personally, J beheve iohat plese consIder my son, dudd
Clark, for the post off,s at flat rock It Whether you beheve In It or not,
yores truhe, the fact remalM that old age pen-
mIke Clark, rfd, slOns have arrived m thIS country and
Bhnd numbers were wTltten on a dled-m-the cotton democrat are here to stay We are paying taxes
pIece of paper WIth a charcoal, if no When a bIg local bully was accus- to the federal government m propor-",ne happened to possess a led penCIl, h h
those things were rare also durmg Ing one of our tImId friends of hldmg
tlOn WIt t e other states, and we
the days of long ago The gentlemen behmd hIS WIfe's skIrts, the tImId soul certamly should take advantage of
(we were never called that though) ;ery properly asked "What skIrts'" all the assIstance offered to us m the
Jlooled thelT lots of candy and pIled shape of federal aId
1t on a table where the numbers were (Pubhshed by request) "The problem of cTlme prevention
JUDGE WILLIAM WOODRUM
and the protectIOn of our people
agamst cnme before It IS commlted IS
of equal, or greater, Importance than
the apprehenSIOn and pUnishment of
the Criminal after cTlme has been
commItted ThIS IS espeCIally true In
those cases involVing bodily vIolence
"It IS a recognized fact that many
of the major cTlmes whIch are fraught
WIth the greatest danger to our com
mUnltles are commItted by habItual
and dangerous cnmmals drawn from
other states or travehng from place
to place throughout the natIOn At­
lanta and Fulton county are more
than ordmarlly exposed on account
of \Jur lacatlon on the mam routes
both east and west and north and
south
"The problem confronting our po­
llce and enforcement officers, how
ever capable and zealous, IS to become
apprIsed of the presence of these
CrimInals At present there IS no
means prOVIded by law whereby they
may have the InformatIOn until a
cTlme has been commItted The un
dIsclosed presence of these dangerous
crlmmals constitutes a serlOUS mean
ace
"Los Angeles, California, has tie
veloped a form of antI crIme lUaur
ance, or preventIon, through a law
whIch prOVIdes for the compulsory
registratIOn Immediately upon arrival
In the county of any person who WIth
In the preVIous ten yea rs has been
convlctcd anywhere of any offense
whIch would have constituted a felony
had It occurred III California FaIl­
ure to repOt t to the sheTlff or other
deSIgnated offICer WIthin forty-eIght
hours followmg arrival IS In Itself a
serIOUS offense carrYing Imprisonment
as a penalty
"Photographs and fingerpnnts are
taken, a satisfactory reason must be
I given for presence In thE: county andeven when the crimmal may be per
mItted to remain, he 1S constantly an
der surveIllance and subJect to such
regulations as the authorIties may
Impose Th,s law IS not applied In a
spIrit of persecutIOn but aa a pro
I tectlOn for the commumty-also fortl;te offender, proVldlng h,s mtentlOnsand conduct prove h,s ?eforml'tlon "
•
•
U a person wants to have dogs in
tilelT roms at the hotel, whlph i. pro­
'hibited in some, they.> COUld simply
move over to the "dog-tel" and be
Wlth their dogsJ aM not hurt any­
body's feehngs It don't coet much to
feed the dog. m the Umted States
There's only about $1,460,000,000
more spent for dog food m thilt coun­
try than Uncle Sam IS spendIng on
dITect (human) rehef That speaks
mIghty well fo� our dog pbpulatlon;
may, their tatls contmue to wave over
the land of the free ana the home of
the brave
There IS no obJectIOn to dogs Some­
times they go mad and bIte chIldren,
but chIldren ought;, not to let a dog
b,te them Am't they go legs' Can't
they, run.when the)l see a dog slobber­
mg' Folk. who don't own dogs en·
JOy letting the little darhngs bark at
them and Jump upon tbem. and put
theIT muddy feet 011 their dresses and
bntehes and stockings so's they can
send them to the laundry and thus
ltelp the laundry
Hurrah for dog days' It would be
11 very terTlble "tuatlOn for our fioe
men and women to have to walk up
cand down our streets WIth a long Tlb­
bon or chain or roupe In their hands
WIthout a cute httle dog hangmg onto
the other end The Import duty ought
to be taken off dogs ThIS country of
ours could support 4 or 5 mllhon more
dogs WIthout crowding Folks who
have no chIldren have to have some­
thing to lead around, and dogs seem
to be the first chOIce, children or no
chIldren We all have dogs, they are
our best fTlends, next to pohtlclans
•
I
•
•
I
•
•
CHOOSE YOUR PARTNERS
When I was a young man, that IS,
when I was getting old enough to
grow a thin whIte coat of fuzz on my
upper hp, there were certain kinds of
entertainment that kept us muchly en­
tertained, VIZ. lawn parties, candy
Jlulhngs, and candy-breaktngs
Candy-breaklngs were rather rare,
due to the fact that every sport who
attended one of them had to be able
to buy at least 15 .tlcks of candy, at
11 C08t of around 10 cents, very few
<of us had that much cash only 3 or 4
bmes a year
•
•
The boys would choose a swe' he
and march up to the pIle of candy and
each one of them would tUrn up a
number, and they had the JOY, and
pleasure, and hapPiness of breaking as
many stIcks of candy as the 2 num­
bers added, but the numbers never ran
over 3, the supply of candy foroade
that
• The damsel m cahco would take one
eud of a stIck and the sofa hzard the
other end, and they would break It
It was bad manners to fall to let the
gJrI get the longest pIece of candy
After th,s Indulgence, she and he
would go somewhere m the hghted
room (not outsIde on the p,azza In the
dark) anti eat the candy and laugh
And talk and say smart th,ngs
We c .. lled that real fun One
nIght something made a fuss outSIde
<of Mr Jud SmIth's house where we
were haVing a bIg candy breakmg, we
all ran out to see what was gOing on
When we got back hIS 7 yunguns had
dOlle et up every stick of our candy
and turned the table over None of
liS ever spoke to a SmIth after that.
Rumble seats would have been mIghty
fine back there, bnt the pTlvatest place
a boy and a girl used was slttmg on
the front door-steps In the mOQ.nhght
only about 10 feet from her old man's
room
•
•
•
•
WAR NEWS
a stranger blowed Into flat rock
last week and left all of hIS hearers
at the drug stoar verry badly worried
onner count of a new world war that
IS commg on at an early date, 50 he
saId th,s prophlt was selhng b 0
soap
he saId that It would not surpTlse
hUll to see cuby line up WIth nlcky
raugy and fight mexIco on net count
of she has put a hIgh taTlff on soap
coming In from brazeel whICh the
cubYlBns use a TIght smar t the saId
soap IS manufactuled by hIS factory
In detrOIt he gets c5 a cake for .an e
th,s genterman IS a colledge grat!
UI ate he has 2 dIplomas m hIS pock
et, and seemed verry smart otherwlsA
he told the anxIOus hearers that ger­
manny was gOIng to whip france at an
eally date and take back afflca and
the Ilvver rhme
•
•
he saId war betWIxt great brlttan
and the Italy ans was a sure thmg
thiS war wl1l start when spam gIves
glbl alter to .taly for helping her to
defeat the communists, that W111 make
russIa m�, anti she mought declare
the aoap agent know. h,s Joggerfy,
aliso hIS current events he explain­
ed that th" pressent add-miniatration
would keep us out of war, but they
mought have to put landon m the
cabbinet after tha election, and make
hearst secker-terry of the treassure,
and depo� al smith he think. ely
and reed and talmadge won't amount
to verry much m world affairS from
now on he kAlpt them spell-bound
and sold 9 cakes of soap
DEMOCRACY
hon [im farley,
eampane mannager,
washington, d C
deer SIr
I have been Informed by the news­
papers that you are In neet! of some
good pubhc speaken to make a tower
of a few of the doubtful state. m the
Interest of preSIdent rosey-velt's re­
electIon, and I am ntlng to offer my
servIces to the cause for $40 and ex­
penses, mciudlng a ford, per rno
I suppose you saw In the pap"r. 2
weeks ago where my home state, south
carohna, went for the new deal by
150,000 maJoTlty the tabulated vote
was as followers
the result of the recent electIOn
makes the underSigned, .hon mIke
Clark, rfd, hIghly fitted to corrall
votes for the democrats In the sectIOns
where the voters are a straddle of the
fence and don't know whIch SIde to
come down on I feel sur.e that I can
sway 99 per cent 01 them to fall off
on the pres"ent add mmlstratlOn SIde
I have 6 planks m my flatform and
they are all for the new deal to WIt
plank no l--<:ontlnue farm rehef
plank no 2-eonhnue direct rehef
plank no 3-shear the wealthy
plank no "-versus the townsend
plan
plank no 5-eontlnue the r f d
plank no 6-force all repubhcans
to get out of the democrattlc party
(Augusta Chromcle)
As eVIdence of the populaTlty and
ablhty of Judge WIlham Woodrum, of
MIllen, the people of h,s CirCUIt
unanimously renamed him superior
court Judge In the Democratic prl
mary last Wednesday The CirCUIt
over whIch he preSIdes IS composed of
JenkinS, Screven, Bulloch and Effmg­
ham countIes, all of winch were In the
Woodrum column when the votes were
counted
Judge Woodrum IS a native of Bul
loch county, where he began hIS ca
reer as a country school teacher He
fimshed law school at Mercer UnI
verslty In June 1907, and was admIt­
ted to the bar at the same tIme In
1908 he went to MIllen to practice
law, becomIng a very popular young
attorney of that cIty In 1912 he was
elected sohcltor of the CIty court of
MIllen whIch poSItIOn he held for
eIght years He was then elected
Judge of cIty court and .erved m that
capacIty for SIX years In 1932 he
was elected Judge of the superIOr
court of the Ogeechee JudICIal CirCUIt
and has ably served the people of that
sectIOn durlnjr the last four years
H,s re electIon on Wednesday was
proof sufflc.ent of the splendId record
he has made
A true and loyal Democrat, Judge
Woodrum IS entirely falr-mmded m
hIS mterpretatlOn of the law and In
hIS dealing WIth the numerous Cllses
whIch are presented for hIS Judgment
Recogmzmg thIS Impartlahty, and ap
preclatlng h,s skIllful handhng of the
many legal entanglements brought
before hIm In hIS CirCUIt, the elec­
torate retained hIm WIth a handsome
maJoTlty
Judge Woodrum marTled MISS
Jens .. Brannen, daughter of James
G and the late Mrs Arsula Brannen,
members 01 a prominent Bulloch
county famIly
Lady'. Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui
Why do GO many women ta.te Ou­
dul tor the reller of fUllCtlonaJ paIna
at monthly times? The answer Ia
lhat they want results such &II Mra.
Herbert W Hunt, of Hallsville, Texae,
describes. She writes 'My bealth
wasn·t good. I suffered from =p­
ltir. My pain would be 10 Intenae It would
nfl,l1scate me 1 would JUlt dral around
Sri 51u�clah and do less My mother cle ..
tided to lIve me Carduf I beran to mend
'PIBt Ur&d. IIUllrlsh toelttl8' ••1 lone r.nd
.1:.fI pains dlaappeared I can t praiR Car-
=- ,too h1'�lYc::::'U4o.!. �w��=
OGDJUl& • phJatcllUL.
, •• I
TQMORROW
lSUN'
BY ROGERS WINTER
�rnwpapor FcuduNs. Inc.
(The views expressed herem may
or may not coincide with the edi­
torial vIews of thIS newspaper)
CARD FROM MRS. LANE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Now that the stress of political
campalgnln� IS over and the din of
oratory IS silenced, we can View calm
Iy and dispnaaionately tne results of
our recent Democratic primary
Our greatest aim was to keep in­
tact those prtnciples of democracy
that have at all umes dominated our
polifical, relig ious and SOCIal life The
good people of Bulloch county ralhed
nobly to the support of those prmci
ples and piled up an overwhelming
maJority for the staunch champions
of democracy
Not Since the dark days, of Recon­
struction had national Issues played
such an Important role In state and
local offices For the first time smce
the shameful days of Rufus Bullock
the menace of Republicanism reared
It. head in GeorgIa, and It 18 to our
everlastmg credit that our cItIzenry
",ccepted the .hallenge and WIthout
f&lterlng or fear dealt a staggering
blow that put an end to Repubhcan
inaptrations m this state
In waging my own fight I was
prompted solely by the desire to �hare
even In a small way In the preserve­
uon of democratic Ideals, and in the
immediate election of Russel and the
ultimate election of Frankhn D
Rooseevlt Though I YIeld gracefully
to defeat, t am 10 a sense a Winner,
for the paramount Issues that called
me Into the contest are now clearly
defined and definitely accepted
I am deeply grateful to those men
and women who supported me both
by their votes and other expressIon.
of loyalty I trust that you WIll un­
derstand the motIves that prompted
me to keep the Russell and Roosevelt
banners on my car ThIS seemmg ob
stlnacy In the face of haVIng been
adVIsed that It was not good pohtlcs
to seek votes for myself while flaunt
mg the banner of another was not
an indIcatIOn of a lack of apprecla
tlOn for your adVIce, but J felt that
thIS campaIgn was dIfferent The
fundamentals of democracy were
threatened and the least that I could
do was to place personal pohtlcal am­
b,tIOn 011 the altar and continue WIth
unswerving loyalty my fight to rid
Bulloch county of every trace of that
regIme whose leader· at the tomb of
Lincoln turned h,s back on the deal
est tradItions of our Southland Work
Ing as I have for thIrty year. to pay
fittIng tribute to those gallant heroes
of the SIxtIes, my IndIgnation knew
no bounds when confronted WIth such
rank heresy commg from the heart
of D,x,e Had J reframed from pub
hc expressIOn of my opinIOn I would
have VIolated every instinct that has
prompted me to revere the memory of
the Confederate soldIers throughout
the years
Perhaps this message from me IS
not necessary, but I wanted to express
my gratItude to my friends, and to
aS1lure those who dId not see fit to
endorse my race that I bear them no
III WIll, and smce the electIOn has ter
mlnatetl as vIctorIOusly for the ex­
ponents of democracy, I feel sure that
our state and county WIll be well
launched to a haven of harmony and
prosperIty In January, 1937
MRS JULIAN C LANE,
AdJt , Cone Camp U C V,
Col, Staff Commander-m ChIef U C V
Chevrolet Sales
Reach High Mark
August went mto the records as
another month fa. Chevrolet, accord
109 to an announcement made todny
at the company's offIces m DetrOit,
MlCh Combmed salea of cars and
trucks wele 95,905 uDltS, the second
largest August figure In Chevrolet's
hIstory Truck sales, reported at 23,
249 were the hIghest ever made In
August, and tho second largest ever
lnade In any month
An addItIOnal hlghhghC of the deal
ers' J)erformance- In Auguat was thl!lr
sale of 165,197 used cars, nearly 20,-
000 uDltS more than they sold In Au
gust, 1935
Used car stocks natIonally decreased
3,527 UDltS In the last 10 days of the
month, and as th .. month opened were
more than 7,500 Units lower thaa at
the same date last year
If those European powers dread
war as much as they say they do,
why keep the IT warsh,ps nosing
around where the trouble IS thIckest?
'Can YOl.: I This?
Pop Eye Perry became IOterllU·
tlOnally famous durmg lhe ChIcago
Fair because of hiS phenomenal
abIlity to eJecl h,s eyes from their
socket. He. the slar of D,ck
Best 8 tent theatre attractton which
features R,pley s Oddllles on the
midway of Royal American shows
.t the Southeastern Fair and Edu­
cational ExpoSItion an Atlanta from
October 4-11 (Thi. I. a Geor"a
ooy.)
VOTE BY MILn'IA DISTRICTS IN BULLOCH COUNTY
St.;;u, Primary, Wednesday. September 9, 1938
}Or Senator ,
RIchard B Russell
Eugene Talmadge
For Governor
Blanton Fortson
Charhe Redlttlnt!
E DR,vers
Lieutenant OOVertOl'
DeLacy Allen
J Elhs Pope
�nlar:r of Sla".
1.. D Cook
J B WIlson
Attorn.". General­
Reuben Garland
Wilham Lester
F E Strickland
M J Yeoman.
State Treasurer'
J B Dahlel
G B HamIlton
Com pt.roIler O-r&l.
W B Harrlson
H C Parker
COIIL AgricUlture
Tom Linde?
Columbu8 Robe�ta
P,,_ COID.. leai...... :
Royal K Mann
Clem Ramey
Pub_ Sernce Cora.
Ben T HUlet
J A Perry
C D Rountree
Pub Service ColD
J J E Anderson
M L McWhorter
Pub. Service COllI.
Tltos K DaVIS
J 1.. Haralson
Perry T Kmght
Rupreme Court
S C Atk,nson
M Stephens
Court of AppealJO
E SAult
J D Bratlwell
Jule Felton
S M Mathews
Dave Parker
Judge Superior Court
Leroy Cowart
WIlham Woodrum
Solo",tor SupeTlor Sourt
F T Lanier
W G NeVIlle
Repr.....ntauves
A M Deal
Mrs J CLone
Prmce H Preston
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FOR SALE-Nlne-plece dmlng room I FOR SALE-Pony, also bridle andSUIte, can be seen at 114 Bulloch saddle, all m good conditIOn pricestreet WILLIE BRANAN (10s2tp) $50 E L POINDEXTER (10�ep111)
II
CAREFUL PBJl80NAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDBRS
Very &;St Material Our Prices
Are ReuonabJeand Workmanship
BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO. GA. Phone 439
COME IN AND SEE A DEMONSTRATION
OF THE NEW
AveryMo�er
GEARS RUN' IN OIL, EQUIPPED' WITH
TIMKEN AND HYATT ROLLER BEAR.
INGS, FEWER PARTS, LIGHTER DRAFT,
LONGER LIFE, CHEAPER TO OPERATE.
LET US SHOW YOU.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA.r
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
SERVES ALL SUBSCRIBERS THE SAME MORNING OF
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
CITY (FINAL) EDITION.
SubscrIption prICes as low as the lowest
Greatly Improved State News Page. Correspondents
m every county
SubscrIbe to The Augusta Chromcle and get the latest
news, best comICS, best features and the best servIce
SubscrIptIOn prIces and sample copIes on request.
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
"The South's Oldes� Newspaper'
AUGUSTA, GEOR "IA.
FOUR
.
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BULL'OCII TIMEs AND STAUSBf)RO NEWS'
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
tal of 122,048 popular votes and reo
ceived 30 unit votes. Each unit vote
for Redwine represents 4,068 Georgia
voters.
Fortson for governor, polled 33,-
438 POPUI�l' votes and received 8 unit
votes. Each unit vote for Fortson
represents 4,178 voters in Georgia.
Do your own reasoning and ob­
serve that each unit vote received by
the losers represent approbdmutely
seven times as many actual voters as
euch unit vote for the winners. Do
Georgia Democrats count this a fair:
and equitable method, 'when, through
county unit manipulation, a vote in
one county has the force of seven
votes in nnother part of the state?
We wonder whut sort of democracy
it is that justifies such inequality? To
WENT TOO ,FAR BACK be sure, we know the arguments: That
.
---
.
I
this county unit syst/em prevents the
It will be recalled that during the cities from overpowering the country,
regime of the recent lamentable Eu- but the question still exists, why
gene Talmadge he made himself more should the country voter overpower
or less famous by his .persistent at- the cit-y voter? Is he renlly more in­
tempts to appear f'arniliar WIth the telligent? Is he really more upright?
Scriptures. 1t will be recalled,
.
to be
Does he actually have a higher regard
sure, that he lost no opportunity to fon the welfare of his country?
call attention to the "sabattical" year If the answer to these questions is
when he urged the cot�n farmers �f in the affirmative, then why :"ot adopt
Georgia to permit tl�'''r lands to he some measure which would actually
idle as a means of bnngmg the fa;m- and definitely eliminnte the vicious
er from under the yok� of op�resslOn. and the undesirable city' voter? Why
To be sure he kicked like a ,,:,Id st�er devise a count unit system which
when the \Roosevelt ndministrafion I
Y
tb te f
. . p Bces n 'pt'emrum upon e VQ 0
urged the same propcaition and offer- sparsely settled communities and pen­
cd -to pny the farmers for leaving I' th th G
.
f I
•.
J I idl
n izes
.
ose o er eorgrans 0 equa
thBelf anh,s I.e. t t d integrity nnd equal intelligence whout t e POint we 'S ar e out to . .
, h
.
b k t th
happen to live In more densely set·
maKe was t at, gOing BC o. e tIed communities?
�ebrew laws, the �overn�J" permlt:cd I We believe t.he system is wTong­
hImself to o:,erlook cer�ln other .Im- thnt in the election of any candidate
portant Scriptures whIch he �l.lght for any office every vote should be
have observed to advantage politIcal. given equlli weight. To be swe we
Iy and otherwlse. The Sunday school al'e a long way from reaching this
lesson of ,lnst S,abbuth c�Tl'Ied u IlUO- end and will nevel' reach it as long
tntion whICh 1l11ght parttcularly have
as �len OJ'C afl'aid to stand up before
be�n observed by the governor: the masses lind tell them what is
BULlOCH TIMES
D. B. TURNER, EdHor and Owner.
BUBSCRJPTION $1.60 PEm YEAR
mDtered al eecond-elaaa matter b(arcb
:m. 1905. M tbe P0810ffilce at gturee­
"bor-e, Ga., under the Aol ot Congre5fi
M&rab S. 1879.
OARns OF TnANHS
The cb'argo tor publishing carda of
lhank.l and obitua.rles Is one cent p,cr
word wltb 50 cent. all a. minimum
'charCe. Count your words and !!lend
CASH with oapy. No sucb card or
OIbltuary wUl be publllb'cd without tbe
cub Iv advance.
UFOl" yc, brethren, were cnlled Iot'
freedom;
..
only use not yotll' free­
dom....
Denmark Doings
l'ight nnd whl'll is 'vrong.
There is the whole trouble-Geor-
When the people of Georgia in
three or four successive elections con­
tinued to pln�e within the hands of
Eugene Talmadge power and free­
dom, they didn't write it in exactly
the words above quoted, but they may
well have done so-for they meant
it that way. Talmadge wasn't fa-
miliar with modern Scriptures, so he DenmaTk school opened Monday,
thought he was being commissioned to Septembel' 14th,
with 150' pupils. The
go 'the whole limit-to use his free· Rev. J. J. Sanders, of
Brooklet led
dam exactly ns he chose. He had the
devotionnl. OUI' superintendent,
fr�edom to kick out state employes F. W. EJlnrbee,
marie fitting remarks
nnd elected officials, nnd he reasoned about the work of the school for
the
that he could do himself no hnrm by ensuing yem' nnd explained lhe
ex-
80 lIoing, 10r, reasonell he, "Am J not change plan for new:
books. 1\'[r8. W,
the nnointed one? Haven't the peo- D. Lee, pinno and violin tencher of
the
pie recognized my grentness?" Brooklet High School; together with
Having answered himself in the af- two of her pupil"S,
l'entlered several
firmntive, he forgot the admonition musical selections for the
occasion,
quoted nbove: "Only use not that We hope to have <ine of the liest terms
freedom," I:f he had only remember� we've ever had.
ed thnt- Our teacllers are us follows: F.
W.
Which brings us to soliloquize thnt Elnrbee, superintendent, Brooklet;
the same commission placed in the Miss Mad.el Turner, Statesboro; Miss
handa of the newly elected regime Arleen Bensley, Stntesbol'o;
Mrs.
mny lead to the snme condition Perry Akins, Denmark,
and Miss Bill
which Talmadge now finds himself in, Parrish, Brooklet.
If Ed Rivers and hiB friends-who A meeting of, the Denmark P.·T. A.
arc no wiser nor more p.enect thnn will be held Thursday afternoon, Oc­
Eugene Talmadge-forget modern· tober 1st, at 3 :30 o'clock, in the
school
tion! auditorium, t.his being the first meet-
But who are we to give sugges- ing of the year. All former nnd new
tlons? Why should they listen to any patrons of the school nre urged to be
man who did not contribute to their present.
mighty success? We answer the MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER,
question ourself, !lIt's none of our Publicity Chairman.
particular business; but when they
have forgotten, as Eugene Tnl madge
did, and have done even some of the
things be did-though, perhaps in a
more orderly guise, then let them
not bewail the fnct that nobody warn·
ed them, We are warning them now,
The people give freedom to those they
elect to office, but they tell those offi·
cers to be car,eful of the way they
use that freedom. Talmadge forgot
to be careful. Every man wbo for­
gets to be careful must pay as Tal­
madge has done."
,
Game Commissioner
Issues Formal Order
GEORGIA-Fulton County.
By the Commissioner of Game n"d
Fisb for the Stnte of Georgia:
Whereas, by an act of tbe general
assembly of 1935 (Georgia laws, 1935,
p. 387), approved by the governor,
�he commissioner of game and fish
is authorized to regulate the dates
for �he open and, closed s�ason for
the shooting of mourning dove. in the
various counties in Geol'gip,j nnd to
fix' the bng limits,
I, Zack D, Cravey, COmmissioner of
game and fish, do llcreby prescribe
and proclaim the open season for the
hunting and killing of mourning doves
to be ns follows: .In the counties of
Troup, Meriwether, Pike, Lamar,
Monroe, Jones, Baldwin, \Va'Shington,
Jefferson, Burke, and all counties
north thel'eof, September 1; 1936, to
S.eptember 30, 1936, and from De·
cember 20, 1.936, to January 31, 1937,
lnclusive; and in all other counties of
the stnte from November 20, 1936, to
January 31, 1937, inclusive,
It is further ordered' and prescrib�
cd that, during said open season as
abo'v.e provided, no one person shall
kill mol'C than 25 mourning doves in
anyone day.
So ordered, prescribed, and pro­
claim, this the 25th day of AuguRt,
1936.
ZACK D. CRAVEY,
Commissioner of Game and Fish of
the State of Georgia.
It is said that late suppers nre not
good for one, nnd this is especinlly'
true for .the one who is paying the bill.
COUNTY UNIT SYSTEM
Georgin Democrats have spoken,
nnd their voice must Ibe 1esp,ected.
So far as OUT perusal of results has
gone, majorities have controlled in
every instance-and majority control
is democraticJ
But the thing that challenges' our
wonder is the continued existence and
popularity of the county unit system.
That wonder is the more increased by
analysis of the figures from the reo
cent primary, which reveal t.hat in
Borne instances the unit represent;:;
seven times as many voters ns in
other instances.
Take the figures nnd mnke a study:
Ed RiveTS, for governor, received a
total of 230,184 popular votes, and a
unit vote of 372. Each unit vote rep­
resents 620 Georgia voters.
Dick Russell received 256,713 popu­
lar votes and 379 units votes. Each
unit vote represents 6RO actual voters. In case the president shouln at any
Talmadge received' 134,443 popular time call a "peace �onference" of tho
v'!tes and 32 unit votes. Each unit leading
statesmen of the world', n
vote of biB represenu: 4,210 actual poker game between between Musso·
vot.rs.
' .
Hni, Stalin and Hitler would be wQrtli
, R�pwin., for governor, polled a to- going as fnr as N
ew:Coundland to see:
BEAUTIFUL EXPOSITION GROUNDS
A.bovc is an aerial view of the beautiful Fair and Exposition grounds
at Lakewood Park in Atlanta where the annual Southea"ler�. Fair will
be held in conjunction with a State-wide Educational Espooition. on
October 4·11. Thousand. of dollan have been spent thi. year in im·
proving the ground. and re-decorating the building. and they are' DOW
cOMparable to,any in the United Stat...
Fair and Educational Exposition
To ),Jf,Offered This Year In New,
\'!<i ", We-Conditioned Grounds, Buildings..
2.':'j�;,
ATLANTA, GA. - During the enter the grounda unUl you ha.e
lour yean that Mike Benton thoroughly enjoyed the South'.
bas headed the Southeastern lnrgeet annual event,
Fair nseoctauon be bas carried
through mnny improvements that
bave added much to the beauty nnd
ndvantage of Lakewood 8S an ex­
position ground, but DO year has
seen BS much improvement 8S will
be noted when the EdUcational Ex�
posilion Rnd Fair opens for the
week 01 October 4-11. All the
buildings have been re-conditioned
and renovated throughout. redec­
orated nnd Installed with Neon
lighting that will add much to the
benuty or Ule exhibits and the nt­
mosphere or the surroundings,
All the IJCrmnnent (ixtures on
the grounds have been thoroughly
re-conditioned and repainted to
mnke the scene this year 011e of
imposing: colo}', Purking faCilities
have been improved and the whole
fair and exposition should be a dis­
tin .. t plemulI'e from the lime yOIl
An entirely now nnd original
scheme of decorntion has been fol­
lowed this yenr in prepnr ing the
buildings lor the exhibits. The
overhead. nn m-ttatlc arrny of color
thut bh.>nds with the new atld mod­
ernistic vacunm tube lighting, pre­
sents a scenic beuuty comparable
to the buildings now seen at the
Dnllns centennial ond the Oreat
LnI{eH Exposition at Cleveland.
'fhere have been many wonderfUl
lnlrs held <luring the Ille ot tho
Southeastern Fnil' euell year at
Luilewood In Atl:lI1lU, but never
before have the people of Georgia
lInd the opPol'tunity ot uttending
nn exposition nnd f:llf' thnt will
orrel' as much beauty anel instruc­
tioll as will be secu this year dul'­
ilJ,t: lilp \'JPf'k of Ot'lnbcr 4-11.
CARD OF THANKS
back your long-lost recov.ery, make re­
liel unnecessary lind banish the bread­
line?
Answer, according to the survey, is
yes-il' the Americnn standnrd of liv­
ing is raised well above even the high
1929 leveJ. On the 1929 standard,
manufacturing industries could em­
ploy 10,500,000 workers-and that is
only 1,500,000 II'0re than they are em·
playing at present. However, a 60
per cent jump in our living standani,
o�er the 1929 ltvel, would give em·
ployment to nlmost 16,000,000 men
in our factories ...
The survey has little use for such
cures as the 30-hour week. It says
that. this would simply mean employ·
i�g more men at lower wages per
man, is basically unsound.
Where is the future industrial prog­
ress that would raise our standard of
living to unprecedented heights, to
come from? The survey answers:
.IFrom new products of research and
invention," And it further points out
that if the estimated housing deficit
is made up, $18,000,000 must be spent
for mnnufactured products; that there
is ... market for $16,000,000,000 worth
of electrical equipm.ent in wired
homes; that farm e1ectrification pro­
vides a prosp�ctjve market for $5,-
000,000 worth of electricpl equipment;
that modernization of the textile in­
dustry's machinery would Tequire $1,-
000,000,000; that 65 per cent of the
machine tools now 'used in industry
are obsolete, should be replaced at
an ,expenditure of $1,000,000,000, etc,
Finally, it points out that tbe auto­
mobile offero one of the greateBt fields
of all-that it� annual market has a
value of $2,000,000,000.
Will all this come true? That is
for tomorrow to answer.
j'!epublicnn generals are optimistic
in public-but insiders say that all
isn't cheer and laughter when they
meet in ptivate.
The party has just emerged' from
the leanest three, year. in its history.
Ills local organizations are in almost
incredibly bad shape in many states,
and they can't be built tip to the de­
sired level in the :(ew months remain­
ing before Novemb�r. And the Demo­
cratics machine never functioned more
smoothly and efficiently then it is
now functioning,
On top of that, recent polis-stich
as the Institute of Pnblk Opinion's­
show that Landon sentiment-which
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
.IAmerican industry was cr.eated by
the American people, In' return, in­
dustry has created for the American
people the highest standard of living
in histol'Y." 8,0 says HFnctOl'y Mun�
agement and Maintenance," one of the
McGraw-Hili publications, in a' brief
history of mnnufacturing industries
in the United State•.
Biggest internal change of the last
hundred-odd years has been Amer­
ica's transition from a primarily­
agricultural to a primarily-industrial
nabion. Between 1820 and 1930, the
country's population mu1tiplied 13-
fold. Power-first steam, then elec­
ttic-was the prime cause of this
bloodies; revolution. Where Ihe aver­
age' factQry worker had 1.25 horse·
po;""er at his command in 1879, he had
4.86 at his beck and call in 1929.
In the half century preceding 1929,
the survey says, the machine created
over 1,000,000 jobs in 16 manufadur­
ing industries alone. Biggest em­
ployer of the manufacturing indus-'
tries in 1929 was electrical apparatuo
and supplies, with 328,700 workers.
Runner-up was motor vehicles with
224,600. Third by a nose was motor
velticle' bodies and parts, with 222,700.
No other industry ev.en came close
to these giants, fourth plnce being
held by tires and tubes with 83,200
employes, and fifth hy gasoline manu­
facture, with 39,400. Industries em­
ploying around 15,000 men each in·
cluded tyepewriters, refrigerators;
cash registers and computing' m8-
chine�; cot.tonseed oil, cake nnd meal;
nircraft; phonographs. i
Between 1899 and 1929,' mnnufac­
turing industry created 24 per' cent
of the total national income. And
between 1923 and 1934, its tax contri­
but.ion to gov-ernment almos1\ dou­
bled-rising from 7 cents to 12.9 cents
per dollar of wages paid.
The pre·1929 figures don't inelude
depression-nnd, aR everyone know3,
the record darkened plenty following
the crash, 'Vhere manufacturing em­
ployed 8,800,000 men in 1929, it em·
ployed 6,000,000 in 1933. Where its
total wage envelope held $11,600,000,-
000 in 1929, it shrunk to $5,200,000,-
000 in 1983. Value of goods produced
was more than cut in half in this
period, dropping from $69,000,000,000
to $31,000,000,000,
But the picture would have been
blacker yet had industry insisted We wish to thank our many friends
either on making both ends meet or for their kindness shown
us during
folding up durin th b d F I
the illness and, denth of our mother
,
g ,e a years, rom find grandmother,
1930 to 1934, lnelu'JVe, manufacturers Mrs. A. Temples and Family.
spent almost $9,000,000,000 more than
they earned, out of surplusses. FOR SALE-23-acre fa!m adjoining
Big question is, What can be ex- . ci9' ,limits of Sta�es�oro, 22 acres
pected of manufacturing industry in
In hIgli state of cuitJVatlOn, good ten-
h •.
. ", alIt house and .."ecans; will sell on
t e future. . Can It absorb the' 10,' easy terms. H. ·"R. WILLl'A.MS,
000,000 unemployed? Can it bring Statesboro. '(18augtfc)
reached its peak at oonvention time­
is weakening, t.hat Roosevelt is lend­
ing and is tending to slowly increase
his lead.
Reports say "Wnll Street" betting
odds are lengthening in favor of
Roosevelt.
• It e'*l no more
to drive in ..f.t7.
On BrunlwiekTi,...
you ••• the full
benefit of our car.
1004 buyln, prie...
Compare th.m with
the prie.. of JUl'
ordinary tir.. l
. •• au. Itrone eot­
..... ••• atr... ength
.t .".r1 point of.
Itrain-plul .xtr.
protection .,.inll
blow .. oull' That',
",,/ Ii,.. val•••
CHECK TRESE IIUNSWICK SEIRlIY PlICESI
UlI·ZI
$4.69
4.5O·Z1
$5.10
4.75-19
$11.40
S.0I-19
$5.77
5.50·18
$6.40
5.25-20
$6.12
5.25-18
$6.40
5.110-20
$6.12
OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW
ALL SIZES GUARANTEED. FREE MOUNnNG
GENERAL
AUTO RADIO
526.95
Alvo· Spark Plugs
15,00 Miles
WHERE YOU CAN
BUY FOR LESS WITH SAFETY
SO UTHERN 'AUTO
STORES-,
38 EAST MAIN STREET STA'rESBORO, GA.
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON-OTHERS DO
Truck or Ship to
SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE COo
SELLIN�TORING-ADVANCING
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
WRITE US CONCERNING YOUR '12c LOAN. COTrON, REGARD.
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-Made ttf'�-'Be�
JieeeliULFSTEEL FEtI£E lA
•
GULFSTEEL
�ENCE' h a IO,�lh.
sturdy rencc.,- ....de.
10 buck the clemea..
••• W"veD of rull'IDule,
re.;Slhle. copper-be.rIDI .teel
",.'ire-and ciycn". thick, protee-.
live coaling or zinc,. you're ."ured or "Extra
Years or Service" when you huy GULFST,EEL.
• STATESBORO-BUGGY & WAGON CO.
.
STATE6duKO. GEORGIA
'
In throwing bombs at the American
I
Frances Scott Keyl author of '''The
warship Kane, and missing it, the Star-Spangled Banner,"
once served
Spaniards are continuing the record as a diplomat to settle Indian troubles
they started in 1898. in Alabama.
'
•
(lOsept4tc)
·THE STAMP & STENCIL CO.
RUBBER· STAMPS
• STENCILS AND SEALS, STAMP AND STENCIL
SUPPLIES, METAL CHECKS, BADGES, ETC.
BAY AND MONTGOMERY STREETS
SAyANNAH, GA.
•
•
III �n effort to modernize the regulatory system govern­
ing railroad operations, an act known as the "Pettengill
Bill" was introduced at the last session of congress and
passEid by the house of representatives with a very large
IT)!ljority.. The bill failed in the senate, due to adjournment
u-f ,congress before that, body's investigating committee
could complete its hearings. Similar legislation will be in­
troduced at the next session of congress, and in the interest
of the country' as a whole should pass.
,
As passed" overwhelmingly by the house of represen­
tatives the Pettengill bill· had not only the united support
of railway management and all organizations of railroad
employes but' of many thousands of individual shippers in
no way connected with the railroads except as users of trans�
portation desiring the best possible service. A great many
o.r:ganizations similarly independent of railroad connections
,favored the bill, among the largest and most important of
'
these being the National Industrial and Traffic League rep­
resenting several hundred thousand shippers throughout
the country. Others too numerous to mention here similarly
went on record favoring its passage.
Briefly the Pettengill bill seeks to amend the "long and
'short haul clause" of the Interstate Commerce Act passed
,in 1887 and amended in 1920. Jts passage would in no way
lessen the control of the Interstate Commerce Commissio�
over railroad rates or operations. In 1887 the railroads had
'a virtual monopoly of transportation service and to a less
degree this was true in 1920. Since 1920, however" the na­
tional or state governments have spent billions of dollars in
highway and inland 'waterway improvements, and through
the highly developed competition of motor carriers and boat
lines using roads and inland streams the "monopoly�' of the
�11i1roads has been forever destroyed. Conditions thus are
in no way comparable to 18'87 or even 1920.
.
Nothing similar to the "long and short haul" restric,
tJ,c;m applies to the 'competitors of the railroads. Railroad
employes and railroad management unite in thinking that
fair play demaJ.lds its removal, and a very large portion of
the shippi�g public seems to feel that such removal would
,
be in their own interest.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
H. D. POLLARD, Receiver,
Central of Georgia Railway.
Savannah, 'Ga., Sept,ember 15; 1936.
MODERNIZING RAILWAY REGULATION
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STATESBORO GINNER},.,
.. '� , ,� , "
.J
Weare :r:eady. to .gm your cotton and guar-
� ...,.. �
antee the best sample and turn�out that can
be had. Our gins are new and will clean the
seed perfectly.
They're "Chrome" protected
for long life-and their de·
pendable bright light will take
,care of any emergency lighting
situation.
-
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
WC'l'ION. COSTS
UNADILLA FARMER FOR SALE
700 Bushels Coker's 33·47 Seed OatsPresbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
____________�, W. J. Etheridge Gives W. E.
Shivers Five-Mile Ride In
Little Red Wagon.
G. M. Coalson, Minister
'10:16 8. m. Sunday school, Dr. H. candidate over the five-mile route -.
'
F.' Hook, superintendent, John L, Williams, l;'inehurst business.
.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser- man, complied with his promise to
mon by the minister. Subject, "What
Do You Want?"
.furnish two bottles of beer to the
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union. winner.
K\1rmit R. Carr, director. "Here he is," Ethridge yelled as'·
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser- they came up Main' street. "Me, too,"
;:;��d.'�ubjed, "Your Faith; Others' Shivers replied and, pointing to Eth-
Special music by tbe choir, Mrs. erldge added, "He kept his promise."
J. G. Moore, director. Pausing for pictures, Eetheridge pop-
Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock Wednes- ped, his red suspenders and comment-
day evening. ed briefly, with, Shivers supplying
RECREATIONAL INSTITUTE,
BE HELD HERE FRIDAY
-
.
- -, _.. , ,-
The WPA rec;eational program wil; �want Ad�1hold an all-day institute here Friday . 'in the community center room of the ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEhigh school at 11 o'clock, the program
to �o��ist of first·aid J<'�tures, outdoor \. ��ltJFv�������I� )
actIVItIes and .tory-telllng. Lunch at "- .,./
1 o'clock. The afternoon period, be- "':::::====='=======::"
ginning at 2 o'clock, will be devoted FOR RENT-Six-room house, furnish·
to the making and oil painting of pup- ed or unfurnished" 30 South Zet­
pets, which is a most fascinating art
terower avenue. MRS. LULA 'M.
for both' the child and the adult. Also DAVIS. (17sep2tc)
we sball have instructions and dem-
WANTED-Settled white woman as
housekeeper and to care fol' two
onstrations in the cutting, drawing, small children. Apply to MRS. WAL­
coloring, and the making of the many LACE, Kennedy street, in Anderson­
little articles from paper, in which ville. (17septltp)
the childre�' are so enthused and so GAZING GLOBES, sun dials, lawn
immensely interested. We extend a benches,
bird haths, or a.nything in
d· I' 't' to h
concrete work, see Z. WhItehurst at
most cor la
,
InVlta IOn you _w om
I
STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT CO.,
this ma.y interest. phone 319. (17septltp)
ELOISE ILER, MULES AND HORSEIS-Fresh car-
Recreational Leader.
.
load of good mules and horses ,just
received; what yOU want at the right
price. MALLARD BROS., Vine street,
near postoffice. (17sep4tp)
FOR SALE-AAA Booth cockerels,
, closely culled, dircct from Booth
Clil1ltpn Missouri; ;Februnry hatcb;
$1.50 each, if lot .of 25 i. taken.
FRED G. BLITCH, Route 4, States­
at Eureka :Methodist church Tuesday, boro, Ga.
'
'(17sepltp)
August 8th, at 4 p. m., Rev. J. J: 'HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - Re·
Sanders, of Brooklet, conducting the spectable farmer' past middle age
services. Interment was in the church
needs whi�e housekeeper; must be
woma" of Judgment and good reputa­
tion; permanent home for right party.
J. L. LATZAK, Route I, Brooklet.
(17sep2tp)
BLITCH RADIO
'SERVICE
, :".,. Phone 147 .
.
�3 East 'l"'aiD SI;, t,;tatn��, G•. I .._IJ!III_-...--IJ!III...._----.--.. .. .. JI
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
topic, HI Believe," the first of a series
of sermons on the Apotsle's Creed.
3:30. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, president.
This is the time to prepare for rally
day, which is October 4th, and loyalty
month is the month of October.
First Baptist Church
Methodist Church
,G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15 a .. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent, Orphan's
Home Day, bring an offering for the
orphans.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching b ythe pastor. Theme, "The
Gospel According to You."
7:00 p. m. Young people's service
in League room.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor.
Special music at. both 'Services un­
der the direction of Mrs. R. J. HoI·
land.
4:30 p. m. :Monday, Missionary So­
ciety.
8 p. m. Wednesdny, mid-week serv­
ice.
Thursday afternoon, regular meet­
ing of the board of stewards.
'rhe third Sunday in September is
nnnual Orphnns' Home Day through­
out the South Georgin Conierence.
The Statesboro Methodist church will
join the other Methodist churches in
this special day. Each Methodist is
asked to give the equivalent of one
day's income to support t,he orphans'
horne. Bring your offering next Sun­
day, September 20th, either to the
church school or to tlie preaching
servjc_e.� _
JOHNNIE HARRIS ALFORD
Johnnie Harris Alford, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Alford Jr.,
died on August 7th in an Augusta
hospital. Funeral services were held
cemetery. -Surviving are his 'parents
and one brother, Franklin; hi. grand­
parents, A. F. Harris and Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Alford Sr., and several
uncles and aunts. Pallbearers were
'his uncles, David and Lonnie Harris
and Charlie and Emmet Alford.
'
Flashlight
,Battel'ies
WOI'D
Out?
Refill with
BURGESS
We have a fresh supply'
•
First year from originator. These oats
are smut-proof, cold-resistant, and, in my
opinion, are the best all-around oats ever
produced.
I am selling them at $1.00 per bushel at
my farm.
Fifty-bushel lots or more' at 90e per
bushel.
Unadilln, Gn., Sept. H.-Flnnked
by uutomobiles with blnring horns and
exhaust whistles, W. J. Etheridge,
Unadilla farmer, pulled W. E. Shiv­
ers, Pinehurst business man, in a lit­
tle red wagon from Pinehurst to Una­
dilla, Thursday, to settle an early,
congressional campaign wager,
Etheridge, Talmadge man, and
.Shivers, Russell advocate, agreed to
pull the supporter of the winning
, "
}.'M. HENDRIX:
R. F. �., SUMMIT, GA.' ,I I
gin is made up too largely of small
count.ies whose voters seem sincere in
theil' belief that they IHe a little
wis�I' n�d a little mOl'e upright tho'n NEWS OF THE WEEKthel!' nelghbol's .elsewhere, , '
OVER THE NATION
N ,I
(3sept5tp)
I,'rne, too."
The trip was made in approximate­
ly two hours. Shivers received two
intentional spills to increase the hi­
larity. Spectators cheered lustily and
commended the sportsmanship of
both. The partic.ipnnts received free
dinners at a local cafe.
Recreational Program
Opens With Party MONOGRAMMED
�
High quality writing paper with thread-tone
fin.ish in light Burgundy with dark Burgundy
top and side border ..• monogrammed while
you wait, with your three initials to match
border .•. 24 folded sheets, 5"x7 % ". Also
24 envelopes, 4 1/16"xu 1116" with dark Bur­
gundy bordered flap.
Sin ....
IIl1'e.d-lone Unlsh
The fall and winter WPA recrea·
tional program opened on last ThU1's­
day afternoon with un umatct1t' part.y.
Thirty·six members of the beginners'
club d.elightfully entertained with
songs, dances, l'ecitntiom� and vllrious
musical numbers. The story of Billy
GOllt Gruff was dramatized on the
stage, which was of unusual intel'est.
The game uThe Muffin Man" con­
cluded the program. Dninty refresh­
ments w,ere served throughout the
evening. About 135 wel'e present,
Our second series of programs will
he held on Hallowe'en night, featur­
ing a ghost pnrty.
ELOISE ILER,
Recrentional Lender.
All ,... Protlae," ... telt•• IDol .ppro.... II, !he
Ullit.oI Dnl Co. I...tltat. of R.I••rch .nd Te.hnoloD.
----..
A NEW COTTON CROP MEANS
NEW MATTRESSES
LET US MAKE THEM FOR YOU OR
RENOVATE YOUR OLD O�'S
LIKE NEW.
THACKS.TON'S
PHONE 18
FOR SALE-Nice residence lot
,
65x200 feet on North Main street,
adjoining Mrs. J. F. Brannen on north:
For information apply to W. S. HAN­
,[IIER, �34 North Main St. (3sep4tp)
WELL CURBS, water trough., lilly
pools, walks, driveway., or anytblng
in concrete, see Z. Whitehurst at
STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT CO.,
phone 319. (10aepltp)
Rfduce Your f.ire Insurance Cost
"
INSURE YOUR PROJ;>ERTY WITH
ATLANTIC MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE co�:,'
OF: SAVANNAH ' ..
RESOURCES NEARLY $900,000
•
i! I I
A STRONG GEORGIA COMPANY 'I
SERVING THE INSURERS.OF OUR STATE FOR OVER 25 Y.E�·011.".1
INSURES
DWELLING HOUSES - HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - :aRICK MER­
CANTILE BUILDINGS AND CONTENTS. ALSO AUTOMOBILES,
WINDSTORM AND PLATE GLASS.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGFNCY, Agents
C. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
25%25ro
Conference In Altamaha Swamp
Throws L ght on Impor
tant Problem
$8 508 000 Recelved Dunng Past
Year Buymg Power More
Help ng Growers
C
stat st c an. reported
wh Ie gross ncome had advanced
aharp y from the ow of 1929 produc
t on costa had c mbed slowly so that
the return to farm operators n 1935
was over three t me. as large a. n
1932
Here's Where
7,684 NEW lobs Carne From
With Yearly Payrolls of
More Than $8,000,000
One hunc:lred and thirty new Industries have loeated on the
lin.. of this Company smce January 1931 These new concerns
now employ 7684 Geol'glanB Their annual payrolls total over
$5 000 000 They represent a new capItal Investment In the state
of more than $9 500 000 dUring the past SlZ years Georg1a s
md'Ustrlal growth has been steady even durmg the darkest
days of the depres&lon 1t did not stop Now 1t 1S steanllng up
agaIn 1t 18 gathering speed DUring the brst olght months of
1936 fourteen large new 1ndustrles have located on our hnes glV
lng employment to more than 2 000 Georgians br1nglng new
annual payrolls of $1 500 000 and addmg more than $1 700 000
to Geol'gla s resources REAL JObs REAL payrolls a REAL m
crease 1n Georg1a s busy and productive wealth that s the
sort of stuff that makes REAL prosper1ty'
Year In Year Out
Th ough good years and bad the Industrial De
partment of the Geo g a Powe Company has gone
qu edy but aggress vely ahead w th to bus ness of
show ng the wo Id the advantages wh :h Georgia
has to offer ndustry By means of the Company s
connection. n the east t keeps n touch WIth the
activ tres and the plans of the nanon s leading in
dustnes If a new plant or factory s be ng cons dered
- detailed surveys of many Georgta local ties are
made information of a hundred sorts 18 prepared
natural resources are analyzed and liated Georgia s
pertinent advantages are catalogued, erose-indexed
classified and presented in clear and emphatic
fash on It s gratlfymg to us that thiA 'IlIIQCk has
borne good fro t We consider and shall continue
to cons der t a vital part of our gQ2d C1� P
In Georgia
-
These Are The New Industries So Far In 1936
Product
Mana/Gct"""
Sh rto
PUlt.
T.at. .WIlIa.'
Handl••
FOOd.
Sh rto
WI_.
Ice
Gi..... Ale
M.at Product.
Batt..,••
Iee
Ho._,.
Sh rto
Loeaf on
Ame CUI
FI,.",N""..
M.aftAttaD Sh rt Comp ,.
ObermaD and Compa.,. .
Wham aad Comp.D,. .......•.................•
Mu. 01'_ H.Ddle Compan7
Mo.ticello CaDD na COlllpaill,
L. aad H Maaufactun•• Co
Mo-.rda W •• Comp.ay' .
Abel I•• COmpaaJ".•...••.._ .••..•............•
Canada Dry COmP&DJ"•••._ .. _._... _ ..•..•.
Clldu" Pack ... Comp_"
Glob. UIUOD Mfll CO .•....._ ••._ ••.
HOlDe Ice Comp..y_ _
Rod,.re Ho ry COmpaD7
Ro".1 M f._.1' Co
The Work Goes On * We wish to take this occas on of expressmg our app henterest taken n assISting us 0 se a su ab e 0 0 n wh cl
o establ sh southern fu f sh oned hos cry un t It was e e y th ough
your efforts that we we e convinced of the pos b I es ob a ned th ough
manufacturing Ul the South
F om he head 01 a la fl. ho. � y m II
on the Company I ne.
y •• ab .heel
GEORGIA
POWER COMPANY
� CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
us
Borne of the ba e cut 0 e
Ike
The state has a fo es
now epl ed GrnmJfathe
,
•
•
• •
,. .
• •
,.
•
•
I "11'1 THE WAY
•
Edna P KOlUllleaa
W A Simpson STATE
OF GEORGIA
BUI,LOOH COUNTY
By v rtue of the powers conta ned
n a security deed executed May 18
1934 by Oharles E Nobl tt to Home
Owners Loan Corporat on sa d deed
be ng recorded n book 111 fol 0
313 14 of the records of the clerk of
the super or court of Bulloch county
•
Wash ngton D C
September 12 1936
The s zz ng heat hovenng over
Wash ngton ecently aused some un
eas ness Fear was exp essed that
Sec eta y Ickes may conce ve the dea
of a cond t on ng the c ty
The war scare s turn ng a lot of
doubtful vote B back n 0 he Roose
veld ro d They are n no way d s
posed to take a chan e on tb s score
and fee reasonab y sure that Frank
1 n Roosev t B a fa rly safe bet on
account of h s ne ghbor y att tude of
peace and good Wl toward a I na
tlonB
W I am Rando ph Hearst ed tor a
Iy procla ms that Mob ru e destroys
a free press and a free country
Wh ch mob Mr Hearst
•
..
HOME OWNERS LOAN
CORPORATION
As AUo ney n Fact for Cha es
Nob t
LINTON G LANIER Atto ney
Statesbo 0 Ga
•
one person who ved to a ripe 0 d age
with appa en Y no ban a a and
we e ust as happy as the days we e
long And th nk of a those one
meets n h s da y ounds who are
appa en y good for yea s to come
[udg ng from a hea th standpo nt a
though our super 0 nnte ect tel s
us they ha e teo noth ng n the
nogg n ill the way of grey matte•
,
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GROOVER-JOHNSTON PARTms FOR BRIDE ELECT SHOWER AND TEA
Among the lovely social events of
the week was the miscellaneous show
er and tea grven by Mrs John H
Brannen at her lovely country home
honoring her ne ce M sa Audrey La
n er br de-elect MIss Dorothy Dar
by greeted the guests and they were
presented by Mrs M C Co vart to
the rece v ng hne which was com
posed of the hostess the honoree
Mrs R L Lan er mother of the
Mrs L A Anderson
mother of the groom MIss Luetle
Brannen and Mrs Aubrey Anderson
Directing the guests to the dining
room was MIss Edna Hodges The
pretty tea table was overlaid with
a cloth of lace A centerp ece of
coral vine and clematis and tapers of
pink and whl1;e carried out a color
scheme of pink and white Lovely
pink roses were used throughout the
other room. A aalad course was serv
cd by MISS Alya Lamer and M 88
Grace Anderson Mrs L G Lanier
kepb the bnde a book and Mrs Inman
Dekle and MIS8 Eileen Brannen pre
sided ovcr the gift room Several
plano solos were rendered during the
afternoon by MI.s Olhe Mae Jernigan
Others asaiatrng' with the enterta mng
were Mrs Emit Anderson and Mrs
B A Aldred
..
The marriage of MISS Martha Groo Contlnumg a series of parties hon
ver of Statesboro and Jasper B or ng MIS3 Carl e Edna Flanders a
Johnston of Millen was solemnized br de elect of thiS month was the
en ly Saturday morn ng at the home handkerchief shower given by M ss
of the br de s mother Mrs Sa nuel C Evelyn Mathews Thursday morn ng
G oover W th the Rev C M Coal ut. the Tea Pot Grill Guests for
son pastor of the Statesboro Bapt st three tables of br dge were nv tedchurch off c atmg Only mmed ate
fa n I es of the couple were present The hostess gift to the honoree was
The br de snow convalesc ng at a handsome p ece of Fostor a H gh
the Statesboro hosp tal where she score pr ze tnd v dual powder puffs
wns cnrr cd for a rush operation for was awarded M 55 Carol Anderson
append cltis shortly after the cere low score pnze a novelty vase wasmony was performed Her rnarr age
vas scheduled t� take place Saturday given MISS Theodosia Donaldson and
ufternoon but when It became neces cut prize salt and pepper shakers
sary to have the surg cal treatment went to MISS Sara Mooney Guests
the ceremony was moved to an earher
I
were MISS Flanders MISS Sara Moohour
The lovely bride is a twin s ster ney MISS Cecile Brannen MISS Ger
of !II S8 Mary Groover They are the trude Sel gman MISS Helen Brannen
only daughters of IIIrs Groover for MISS Frances Mathews MISS Ehza
merly MISS Moll e Dew of South beth DeLoach MISS Jeanette Dekle
Carolina and the late Senator Samuel
C Groover of Statesboro She IS an
honor graduate of Limestone College
Gaffney S C which IS the alma
mater of her mother Messrs Wew
and Jul an Groover of Statesboro
are her brothers Mr3 Johnston has
been a member of the faculty of the
M lIen H gh School for the past two
years
The groom IS tFte oniy son of Mrs
Elo se Br nson Johnston and the late
E Burch Johnston He IS engaged in
the Insurance business carrying' on
the Johnston Insurance Company
wh ch was organized by hiS father Hl!
s one of Millen s outstandmg young
bUSIness men tak ng an acttve part 10
c v c and church altalrs
Purely Personal
Mrs W D Anderson spent Tues
n S vonnah day n Savannah
lIIrs Gordon Mays spent Wetlne. Mr and Mrs Lann e S n mons were
lay n Savannah vis tors n Savannah Monday
111 ss Ruth Clark has returned from Mrs W H Sharpe IS spendmg
a vis t n Claxton some time 10 Hot Spr ngs Ark
Mrs B H Ran sey vas a vis tor n Mrs M S P ttman and daughter
Savannah Saturday M ss Katherme Pittman were vtsttors
Mrs Dew Groover vas a; VIS tor n in Savannah Tuesday
Savannah Wednesday Mrs L L Dav s of Columbus
Mrs Verd e H II ard was a VISitor IS the guest of her s ster Mrs AI
n Savannah Saturday fred Dorman this week
Mrs Lester Brannen was a V1. tor Mr and Mr. Alfred Dorman have
n Savannah Thursday returned from Macon havmg gone
Mrs Charles Z Donaldson spent there to enter their daughter MISS
last Thursday n Savannah Alfred Merle Dorman in Wesleyan
Mrs Fred Shearouse of Brooklet College
was a Visitor In the c ty Tuesday Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptnne and
M ss PrISC lIa Prather of Washmg son Ohver have returned to their
ton IS the guest of M ss Jean Sm th home in Chattanooga Tenn after a
TraVIS Cavender of Dalton was a v Sit w th his parents Mr and Mrs
visitor m the City during the week W 0 Shuptrme
end Mrs Andrew Anderson
<
M as Evelyn Mathews has returned berg Jean Mar e Seberg and MI••
(rom a q s t to I er grandparents n
I
ElSie Anderson have returned to
the rhome n Ch cago after spendmg
111 r and Mrs Gordon Mays and son so".e t me as guests of Mrs 0 L
John Ford were V1. tors n M lien McLemore and M ss Mary Lou Cav
Sunday n Ichael They we e accompanied home
John Aust n of Myrtle Beach by Mr. McLemore who W II spend
s v Sit ng Carl Coil ns and Frank several days w th the and With her
Rush ng slste� MISS Jul a Marm chael
M s C W Love n of
vISit ng her daughter Mrs
•••
LEGION AUXILIARY
The Amencan Leg on A'f'lhary Will
hold the nonthly meet ng next
Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 0 clock at
the home of Mrs Allen !II kell w th
Mrs Barney Aventt as JO nt hostess
All members are urged to be present
MRS H F ARUNDEL
F rst Vice Pres dent f
Mrs C B McAIl ster n otored to
Savannah Wednesday
:M ss Elolse M ncey of Ogeechee
was m the city Tuesday
MISS Sudle Lee Akins was a VIS tor
10 Augusta Wednesday
Jack Bhtch of B shopv lie
spent the week end v th hi.
here
Gordon May. J r
business visttor' in the city dur-ing the
week
MISS Vera Johnson who s teaching
m Marlow visited her parents last
week end
Mrs Pierce Stewart has as her
gueot MIS. Hazel Humphrey of Ve
rona N C
MISS Rae Water. of Claxton spent
spent last week \ th her sister Mrs
Harry Brunson
Mrs Harry Sm th and daughter!
Jean Betty and Joyce spent Satur
day m Augusta
IIfr and Mrs
MISS 'I'heodosia Donaldson MISS Caro
Iyn Bhtch MISS Carol
Mrs Cohen Anderson
Another compl ment to MISS Flan
tiers was a luncheon at the Jaeckel
Hotel Monday morn ng given by Ml3s
Carol Anderson Adorning the pret­
tily appointed able was an exquisite
bowl of coral vine MISS Anderson s
gift to the honoree was a pa r of
candle sticks Covers were placed
for MISS Flahders MIS. Anderson
MISS Sara Mooney MISS CeCile Bran
nen MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach MISS
Gertrude Sehgman M.s Evelyn
Mathews Mrs E M Kennedy and
Mrs J C H nes
...
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Of much charm and; slmphclty was
R miscellaneous ahower honor ng M:rs
Cohen NeVille at the home of Mrs
Ida Ncv lie F rtday August 28 THe
bnde w� attractively attired n a
brown outfit w th a colorful shoulder
corsage
Punch was served on the porch by
Misses Ida Nev lie and W Idred lia
gan M ss Elma W II ams rece ved
the guests at the door and presented
them to the rece v ng I ne wh ch con
slsted of Mrs Ida NeV1lfe Mrs Cohen
Nev Ie the br de Mrs Harmon Hen
dnx the br de s mother Mrs W R
NeVille the br de smother n law
Hav ng buen mtroduced to the re
ce v ng I ne tl e guests were adm t
ted to the I n ng room where a de
1 c aus salad course was served by
M so N na. Nev lie
MISS Gerald ne Nev lie pres ded at
the br de s book The guests were
then usheted to the g it room by Mrs
C !II Nev lie Many Iseful g Its
were rece ved by the br de
'lhose attend ng wete the cl08e
fr ends and relatives of Mrs NeV1lle
who v 1I be remembered as M sa
Lou se HendrIX of Claxton
Mrs Devane Watson were VIS tors n
Savannah Fr day
Mrs 01 n Smith and Mrs Arnold
Anderson n otored to Savannah for
the day Wednesday
F S Perry of Jacksonv lie Fla
vIsited hiS sl.ter Mrs George GIOO
vcr durlllg the week
Mrs Jul an Lane VIS ted m Atlanta
th s week attend ng the Woman s
Democratic Comm ttee
Mrs Jack 01 ver of Valdosta s
spend ng several days "th her moth
er Mrs W ley W II ams
.M ss Reta Lee left Sunday for Oak
G ty N C vhere sl e w II teach hon e
econom cs In that school
Mrs Fred Sm th had as her guest
dur ng the week end her mother M s
Sh:I Parr sh of Savannah
Earl Lee and Mark W Ison who are
teach ng at Clyde v s ted the r par
ents here for the week el d
Mr and MIS W 0 Denmark
ch Idren of Brooklet VIS ted Mr
Mrs Waley Lee last Sunday
Mrs W 0 Dav s and daughter
MISS Carr e Lee DaVIS spent a few
days m Savannah last week
Mr and Mrs Carlten Futrell of
Tampa Fla were week end guests of
Judge and Mrs H B Strange
Mr and Mrs Jul an Brooks
Swainsboro vIsited her mother
W B Johnson last week end
MISS Mary Ruth Lanter left Mon
day for Rome where she w II continue
her studies at Shorter College
Mrs Malvm Blewett of Savannah
IS spending the week w th her par
ents Mr and Mr. John Everett
M ss Mary Margaret BI tch left
Sunday for S va nsboro where she
has accepted a pos ton m the �chool
Mrs Ghergls Hagan hss returned
home after spend ng last week With
her parents Mr and MIS Roach at
Claxton
Mr and Mrs Broward POPI ell
Jesup v s ted Mrs Poppell s parents
M and Mr. Waley Lee several days
last week
Jack Darby and Lester Brannen Jr
left Monday for Atlants where they
Will enter the r freshman
Georg a Tech
M ss W nona Aldred has returned
110m a VISit of several Neeks With rei
at ves "Lakeland Orlando and Day
tona Beach Fla
:Mr and Mrs Waley Lee MISS Reta
Lee Mrs Cec I Anderson and httle
Faye Anderson vIsited
one day last week
M ss Ruth Sel gman left Wednes
day for Athens where she Will re
8U ne her studies at the Un vers ty of
Georg a as a Jun or
Mrs N na Horne left dur ng
week for Tallahassee Fla to
Burne her duties as chaperone of
Alpha Ph Delta sorortty house
L Sel gman spent last week end In
Atlnnta on bus ness He ;\as 8ccam
panted by h a daughter and son M ss
Ruth Sel gn an and A III Sel gman
Form ng a party motor ng to Au
gusta this week were Mesdames E
M Mount and Barry Brunson !lltsses
Grll-ce and Josephine Murphy Mary
Martm alld Rae. Waters of Claxton
M ss EI zabeth lfletcher and Albert
MuJrerm D"al who have for the past
two y'ears been students al the State
Med cal Un ve�s}ty Athens left yes
terttay to resume the I stud es the e
fOI the tenn
Mr and Mrs J 0 St nglello v
after spendmg several day. w th her
parents Mr and Mrs " 0 Shup
trme left dur ng the week for Clay
ton Ga and po nts n North Caro
I na before retUI n ng to the rhome n
Fler da
W L Jones Jr vho has been at
tending summer s,hool at fech ar
lived wednesday to spend the re
mamder of the week With hiS parents
They Will be Jomed for the week end
by MISS WmnIe Jones wlto teaches
tho Millen High School
...
WEDDING DINNER
Mr and Mrs Frank Smith enter
ta ned Sunday at the r home on Pree
tor us street Wlth a wedding dmner
honor ng Mr and Mrs Hamp Smith
whose marr age took place Septe nber
6th A beautifully decorated cake top
ped w th a br de and groom and ,liver
bell was sur ounded by p nk zenn as
to form the centerp ece fOI the pret
t Iy appo nted table w th mmlature
br des and glooms mark ng the places
of the guests Covers were laid for
Mr and Mrs Hamp Sn Ith Mr and
MIS Josh a Sm th IIfr and Mrs Oz
burn Banks Mr and Mrs Roy SmIth
Mr and Mrs Ralph Moore Mr and
Mrs F ank Sm th MISS Sail e Sm th
Harold Sm th Rubert Sm th
Sue Nell and
BmTHS
Brannen
M ss Helen Hall of Augusta spent
the ,eek end v th her mother Mrs
W L Hall
Mr and )frs Sidney Perk ns an
nounce the b rth of .. son on Septem
ber 12th Mrs Perk ns Will be re
as M s. Lou se Dasher of
•
Donaldson al d her "oth
Mr and Mrs Harold G rardeau an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Sep
tern ber 6 She hns been named Peggy
Gene MTS G rardeau was formerly
MISS Wile Mae Scott
n Savannah
Carl Coil ns returned Monday fro
a v s t of sevel al days w th fr ends
n Ba nbl dge
!II ss Kat e Kennedy has eturned to
her home In Savannah after v s t ng
relatives I ere
Mrs A J B rd of Metter and A
J B rd JI of V rg n a were m the
c ty Thursday
Mrs McDonald of A.'{on spent sev
era I days With her daughter Mrs
C B Mathe YS
WILL MAKE HOME HERE
R P Stephens of Beaufort S
spent laat veek end as the guest of
Mr and Mrs R L Brady wh Ie look
Ing for a house n wh ch to move Mr
Stephens s w th the Nat onal B scu t
Company and w II be transferred to
Statesboro about September 26th He
W II be accompanied by Mrs Stephens
and their young son Bobby and W II
occupy the house on South Ma n
street n wh ch W H Goff no vives
Mr and Mrs Slater Hagin an
nounce the birth of a daughter Friday
Septembe 11th She has been given
the na ne of L II an Ketr na Mrs
Hag n was before her
HattlC Nesby BIR1HDAY PARTY
Master Jimmie BI tch son of Mr
and Mrs Henry BI tch of Savannah
celebrated hIS third b rthday Thurs
day With a party at the home of hiS
grandparents Mr and Mrs J L
Mathews on North Mam street A
...
ANDERSON-SIKES
M ss Frances Mathews left dunng
the week for Pulaski where she WlII of Reg ster annollnce the marriage of
teach th s year their daughter Dorothy DealY to R ch
Mrs E L Sol th and Mrs C Pard S kes of Otto N C formerly of
011 ff VIS ted MISS Helen 011 ff n Claxton NhlCh took place Fr day aft
Wadley Monday ernoon, September 11th With Elder
Mrs J F Brannen Jack e Burnsed of Manassa. perof ed her tla Ighter Mrs form ng the ceremony The youngMrs durmg the week couple left mmedlately for Atlanta
Dr Ed Moore M s W L Hall and a tI other po nts of tnterest On the r
return they W II make their home n
Claxton
1\Ir
NOVELT CLUB
The regular meetmg of the Novel
T Club vas held for the week w th
Mrs W Ibur Cason as hostess Aftel
an hOllr of sew ng and chatt ng dainty
refreshments were served
Dresses
"
DICTATESPARISvannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs
BLACK I'baby vere week end guests of
parents n Reg ster
S C Boro ghs and daughter
Kathleen of Savannah were VIS to,"
In the c ty T�sday
Mr and Mrs J C H nes and Mrs
J n Moore have returned from a v s t
at Shellman s Bluff
Mr E 0 Holland left dur ng the
week for Claxto Nhere she W 11 v s t
relat ves for awh Ie
Mr and Mrs Andre v
have arr ved from North
DAVIS-PRIESTER
A
As the LeadIng Color
In
pastor of
off c at ng us ng the r ng
ceremony n the preaence of the 1m
med ate membe"3 of the fam Iy and
classmates ot her last year s gradu
at ng class
The I v'ing room where the cere
mony was performed was beaut fully
decorated In ferns and coral v ne
Preced ng the ceremony M ss Flor
ence Da Iy sang I Love You Tr Iy
MISS Fay Foy played the wedd ng
mus c Mrs Arch e Barrow s ster of
the bride acted as maid of honor and
only attendan, Archie Barrow acted
as best man The bride wore a be
commg dress and hat of blue velvet
tr mmed With rhinestone cl ps With
accessor es match ng Mrs Ban-ow.3
dress was of blue sheer crepe Both
wore corsages of pmk rosebuds The
motl er of the br de wore a lovely
black crepe dress w th a corsage of
wh te rosebuds
The groom IS the son of Mr and
Mrs W W P�lester of Allendale S
C and holds a responsible pos tlOn as
manager of the Un ted F ve and Ten
Cent store at Lyons Both young peo
pie have a large number of fnends
Immed ately .after Ute ceremony
M'r and Mrs P.r ester left by auto
mobile to spend a week at var ous
po nts of nterest n Flor da On therr
eturn they W 11 make the rhome a.t
Lyons Ga Mrs Pr ester Yore for
travel ng a rust tun c dress w th nc
cesso es of brown
for
Fall
We would suggest at least
one black dress for your fall
wardrobe. Our racks are Just
slzzhng with the most stun­
mng and Irrestible styles.
are
relat ves hel e thiS week
M ss Dorothy Darby left MD day
for Rome where she Will resume her
stud es at Shorter College
Mr and Mrs James Lee and htUe
son Frank of M lien spent Sunday
W th Mr and Mrs J D Lee
Dr and Mrs C H Parr sh and
M S5 Henrietta Par sh were v 5 tors
n Savannah dur ng the week
Mrs Jul an Waters of Savannah
was the guest of Mr and Mrs Mor
gan Waters dur ng the week end
Mr and Mrs C M Rush ng had
as their guests Sunday Mrs L R
Anderson and son Kerney of Gray
mont
Misses Mary Helen and M nora
New left Monday for Bess e T ft Col
lege Forsyth where they WlII study
thiS year
Mrs Homer C Pa ker and M is
Helen Parker arnved dur ng the week
from Atlanta and w II spend several
Of course, you'll want to
follow up WIth a snappy num­
ber In green, rust or brown
. . . styled right. . .• PrIces
rangIng from-
53.95 '0 518.75
JUST UNPACKED
NEW FALL WOOLENS
LIght weIghts SUItable for
dresses that are the vogue thIS
season. HeaVIer weIghts for
SUItS and coats. BeatIful array
of patterns, moderately prIced
STOR� WILL BE CLOSED
Co eMs Gle n Jen
UNTIL 6 P. jM:.
KINDLY SHOP E:AJ(LY,PRIMITIVE CIRCI ES
to attend th s meet ng H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.ART CLASSArt classes are be ng orgn
week If you are nterested n study
ng th 5 year plea;,e call me at once
so that your schedule may be ar ang
ed F rst lesson Thursday Septem
ber 17th at 3 0 clock h gh school
basement MISS MARY LOU CAR
MICHAEL pnone 159 J
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
BULLOCH TIMES•
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(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
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Bulloch Time. Established 1892 } Consohdated January 17 1917Statesboro NeWll E.tabhshed 1901
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Congressman Hugh Peterson, 1111-
opposed for U S congr... f� the
First Georgia district wu fonUU,.
declared the nominee .t the conven·
tton held here Frld.y DeIep.
from eighteen countle. attended aDd
approved the voters wiAhe. Juq.
A B Lovett was temporary chair­
man of the convention and made thot
keynote speech
Delegates were entertained at a
dmner following the buslDess sesllon
and Congressman Peterson was tho
host
The conventIOn endorsed PreSident
Roosevelt and assured the adminl.
trat on of It. appreciatIon for Its et.
fo ts It also pledged ItS co operation
w th Congressman Peterson
John R Powell Jr of Swainsboro,
was elected permanent chairman and
M ss Frankie Trapnell of Metter wa.
chosen per manent secretary
Brev ty anti good Will marked the
convent on The briefest feature of
the e t Ie convention was Mr Peter�
son s aeeol tance speech
Beg nn ng a half hour beh nd sched
ule t n e C D Holl ngsworth callsd
the convent on to order n the court
house Joe Pope of Wheeler county
non nated Ju Ige A B Lovett for
temporary cho rman and it was In
h s acceptance that he made what
had been tern ed n ltdvance the key
note speech
G W Lankford of Toombs nomi
nated Mrs E Maxwell Smith of that
county as temporary secretary whoBe
elect on y 83 unanimous
Mayor Renfroe made a tormal ad
dress of welcome tn behalf of the city
He fel c tated the democracy of the
First d str ct of Georg a and the na
tlon I would ruther represent the
First d str t In congress than allV
other district m the nation he de
VOL 46-NO 28
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ANTI.TALMADGE I Planting of Grass
CANDIDATF.S WON
To Be Demonstrated
Unller the sponsorship of the Geor
gla Carohna Livestock ASSOCiatIOn
there Will be held here on Friday
October 8 at a p m a demonstra
non of plantmg grass Thill work
mil be done for the benefit of the
farmers of thiS aeetion and the pub
lie IS invited to attend the demonatra
tlOn For-definite Information as to
the place make ,"qulry of Byron
Dyer county agent or Fred W
Hodges chairman of the board of
PLAN TO ENLARGE
TOBACCO HOUSES
Study Education At
High School Friday PETERSON GIVEN
WARM APPROV4J.
First Delstrlct DemocrafAr fa
Convention Friday CeriIfy
His Nomination.
FARMERS URGED
TO CUU POULTRY
Figures Show Talmadge Car
ried Only 16'CouRties in
Senate Race
In observance of Ma.on c Education
Week as prescribed by Grand Master
of Ab t N x of the Georgia grand lodge
members of the Masonic order
and the Eastern Star Will present •
brtef program Friday (tomorrow) at
the High School chapel beginning at
12 30 0 clock Brief talks will be
made by Judge Leroy Cowart of the
Macomc Lodge and Mrs Chas E
Cone of the Eastern Star Parents
of the students anti the pubhc gen
erally ....e invited to attend
Thirty five Georgians Named
As Flock .,.ting and Se
lecting Agents
Directors Order Payment
EIght Per Cent Dividend
On Capital Stock
• At a meet ng Tuesday of directors
of the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
Company a resolut on was passed di
rectl��YJ!lenl;..of an eight per cent
dlV1dlind on the capital stock of the
org�zat
on
T s dividend IS justified by earn
mgs or the past aeason which are
the st n the history of Statesboro s
tobaeco ndustry
At the same meetmg diSCUSSion was
begun on plans for the increasing of
warehouse facil ties for the commg
.easpn and It was voted to take steps
ImmedlBtely to that end
Need for enlarged facil t es was
10 pressed by the conditions wh l�l
pre va led throughout almost the en
tire recent season Beg nnlng w th the
first day s sales the market was
blocked-that s tobacco was left un
Thirty five Georgia poultry raisers
and hatcherymen were thiS week ap
pomted as flock testing and pullorum
testing agents by the Georgia Breed
Improvement Supel'Vlsory Board ac
cording to Arthur Gannon poultry
speciallst, with the Agncultural Ex
tension Service and supervisor of the
testing work
These agents Will select and test
flocks for farmers m Georgia as part
of a national poultry Improvement
program Flocks Wlll be certified as
to whether or not they are free from
pullorum disease or baCillary white
diarrhea and that the flock comes up
to certain standards of product on
The class 109 of flocks by thesc agents
Will be conSidered offlcml by the state
board and by the UnIted States De
partment of Agriculture which s m
charge of the nat onal program
Last year a large number of hatch
erles m the state sold only approved
or cert fied ch cks and Gannon ex
peets an even larger numbel to take
part n the program th s season By
buy ng ch cks from OltlC ally graded
flocks poultrymen w II know that they
are gett ng good d scas� free ch cks
Poultrymen and hateher es Will profit
from the program because they w II
be able to advel t se and sell off cally
graded chicks Ganr on added
Persons appo nted as sclectmg and
te.tmg agents n th s v c n ty nclude
Frank Smith and W H Sm th Jr
Poultrymen can have their flocks test
ed by gett ng n touch W th one of
these agents or by see ng their coun
ty or homc demonstrat on agents For
selectmg testmg and band ng flocks
of 100 b rds or less the charges Will
be 4 cent. per b rd Larger flocks
Will cost less per bird The charges
cover cost of test ng mater al t me
of tester leg bands testtng sheets
and the Ike
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'tabulatIon of returns m the state
.Democratic primary showed today
that anti Talmadge candidate. won
nominations for all �tate oltlces In
-which J'almad�eism was an Issue
Governor Eugene Talmadge himself
carried only 16 of the 169 counties m
the state III hIS race for United States
senator against Richard B Ruasell
Jr Incumbent.
J B (Tobe) Dame I of La Grange
«Iefeated two years ago by a Tal
madge ousted member of the pubhc
service commiSSion ran thiS year for
Btute (Leasurel a post to which the
governor appomted him when Tal
madge suspended George B Hamil
.ton
HamIlton won nomtnutlon
carry ng only 14 counties and Ham I
ten the rematnder
Three of the memOOrs of the pub
lie sefV ce commlSs on Talmadge oust
erl n 1933 came back this year to
Wln nommatlon for state off ces
Jule Felton one of the three de
ieated Dave Parker of Waycross n
a close race"'for Judge of the court of
appeals Felton carr ed 63 count es
With 166 UnIt votes to 61 count es
w th 148 un t votes for Palker The
1e na n ng un t votes were d v ded
among three othel cand dates
Attolney Genelal M J Yeoman.
wi 0 defended many of Taln adge s
acts n court but broke w th him
later over opelatlOn of the state gov
ernment Without an appropriatIOn
bill swamped three other candidates
for hiS Job One of them was W 111
Lester of Augusta who was on the
Talmadge t cket He carr ed 11 coun
ties With 26 UnIt votes Yeomans car
lied 129 counties With 336 un t vote.
F E Strickland 19 count es With 48
UnIt votes ,Reuben Garland of At
Ianta the fourth candidate polled
50274 popular votes but did not cur
"y a smgle county the tabulat on
showed
The senate race between Russell
.and Tal nadge drew 390849 votes the
greatest number In Georg a hIStory
Of these Russell got 256 154 to 134
695 for Taln adge It gave Russell
378 umt votes to 32 for Talmadge
E D Rivers anti Talmadge cand
date for governor carried 142 coun
ties to 15 for Charles RedWIne of
Fayetteville Talmadge a cho ce for
the Job 'l he third candidate Blan
ton Fortson carried two counties
county ccmtmasroners
TEACHERS COLLEGE
OPENlNG FOR TERM
•
PLANS PROGRESS
FOR STATE MEET
•
Senators and Representatives
Are InVIted to Attend the
ExerCISes Tomorrow
Meeting at Macon on October 7
WIll Impress the Natton wmt
Loyalty of GeorgIans
Senators elect and representatives
elect of the next general assembly of
Georgia and county schol superm
tendents of Southeast Georg a have
been mVlted to the formal open ng
exerc ses of the South Georg a Teach
ers College here Friday (tomorrow)
at wh ch time 01 M D Colhns state
school super ntendents w II be the
speaker
The college here opened last Friday
for f eshmen upperclussmen came i 1
Monday and the first classes were
held Wednesday At tl e general as
sembly P e. dent Ma v n S P tt nan
presented the fac Ity nnd ntroduced
n ne new members as follows Dl J
V Melton n education Ivan Hostet
ler n ndustr al arts W H Bennett
n socml sc ence M ss Helen Dunlap
n the laboratory "chool M ss LOUIse
McG Ivrey tn phys cal education
Henry J McCorm ck m the labora
tory school Leonard Kent m ndus
tr al arts and M ss Mary Will Wake
ford n the laboratory school A mu
s cal program was presented by Mrs
Gibert Cone Mrs E L Barnes Mrs
Will am Deal Mrs W S Hanner and
W II am Deal Pre. dent P ttman ex
tended a welcome to the students and
presented Rev G N Ramey and Rev
C M Coalson representmg the
churches of Statesboro who also ex
tended a welcome
A large number of representatives
n the general assembly are expected
to come here Fr day smce thiS Will
be the first opportun ty they have had
for a get together smce the primary
of two weeks ago
Dean Z S Henderson has an
nounced that the enrollment s larger
In every class than last fall at th s
time DlIrlllg the fall term of 1935
212 freshmen were reg stered and 230
have already been legIstered thiS fall
Last fall the total enrollment was
455 The enrollment through Wednes
day has exceeded that number con
s derably and by the end of the week
cons derably over 500 are expected to
have been registered
------------------------------ YOUNG PEOPLE MEET
MONDAY AT BROOKLET
(By Georgi.. News Servlcc)
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to their leader s call to make t a
great convent on Ueorg aDs m all
sections are movmg forward WIth
plans to make the slate gather ng
of Democrats n Macon on October
7th an epoch mark ng occaSion It
W II be an event h stor c and prece
dent sett ng from the stan Ipo nt of
harmony and enthus asm-an event
that w II mpresss the nat on w th
the unreserved loyalty of the people
of Georg a for FraT kl n DeLano
Roosevelt and for the New Deal n
th s state decreed by the voters n
the pr mary of September 9th
Congressman E E Cox of Ca
milia Will be the temporary cha
man and keynoter of the convent on
lind Governor elect E D R \ ers has
chosen hiS collegeague and staunch
supporter of Democrat c pnnc pies
Charles S Reid Atlanta lawyer as
permanent chalrn an of the conven
tlDn and the new state executive corn
mlttee Delegates have been select
ed from V1rtually every county and
details oI conventIOn plans are bemg
completed rapidly
The new chairman s Wldely known
and popula r recogn zed as a man of
marked ab hty and high prmc pies
It IS generally conceded that Mr
Rivers could not have made a happier
chOice of a man who Will be more un
ver.ally approved for the chairman
shIp of the state committee !\fter
graduat on from Young HarriS Mr
Reid was m the ba nkmg bu. nes'
n Gamesville and then for several
years was law partner of J B Jones
and then later came to Atlanta where
he s a member of the law firm of
Little Powell Reid and Goldste n
Soon after the pr mary Mr Rivers
announced that he would adopt the
hands off pol cy on all amendments to
be voted on th s fall With the excep
tlOn oI the one author z ng old age
pens ons for which he fought so V1g
orously dur ng the recent campa gn
Mr R vers along With Senator
Richard B Russell Jr Clark Howell
national committeeman and Mrs VIr
g nIa Polhlll Pr ce was honor guest
at a Victory dinner last Fnday which
assembled hundreds of Democrats
from all parts of the state Speakers
proclaimed the result of the Septem
ber 9th pr mary as mdlcat ve of tI.,
vote of the nation ID the November
general election
Georgia has done herself proud n
nominating Senator Russell and Mr
Rivers said Senator Nathan L. Bach
of Tenne.see the prmclpal
speaker She bas broadcast to the
world that the money changers and
those who Sit around the fleshpots
that the state of Georg a s not for
sale and cannot be bought
Ever alert to further the prmc pies
on wh ch he ba�ed h s campa gn Mr
R vers made a br ef talk m wh ch he
pa d tr bute to Mr Howell and others
and urged co operat on of all state
off c als and others n carry ng out
the mandate of the people to prOVide
old age pens �ns and Iree text books
The state and nat onal delegat ons
w II be able to work together har
mon ously for the good of Georg a
he concluded
day s sales-and th s conditIOn con
t nued throughout almost the entire
season [ndeed t was exactly two
weeks before the ftoors were cleared
off at tI e close of the day On many
days add tonal storage roo n was
necessary and the Guard s Arn ory
was brought nto use It was ap
parent that much tobacco was be ng
d verted from the local market by
th s congest on Watchousemen n
s sted that ad I tonal fae I t es sho�ld
•
•
house company snow
shape v th a neat balance 10 hand
for a nest egg nfter payment of the
e ght per cent d V1dend now ordered
The future plans for warehous ng
tobacco Will be left largely to the
stockholders who Will be assembled
next- month n annual meet ng The
d rectors Will probably have a plan
drafted to subm t to the stockholders
at that meetmg
•
clared In reference to the recent
EDUCATORS HOLD
IMPORTANT MEET
WAGE CAMPAIGN
DEFEAT TAX PLAN
state pr mary the mayor .ald
When Napoleon led hlo armle. to
the Alps and pOinted out the dltflcult
task of cross ng them he said to hi.
n en 6 000 years are looking down
upon you qu t yourselves8 like men'
V hen Georg a went to the polls laat
week the eyes of 125 000 OO() men,
women and ch Idren looked dowr/upon
Georgia and sa d qu t yourselves hke
mcn Georg a did so said the mayor
At the conclUSIOn of h s address the
mayor d splayed the lOVing cup re
cently a warded to Bulloch county by
the two Un ted States senators In
recogmt on of her oversubscriptIOn of
her quota to the natlonul Democratic
campa gn fund The mayor express
•
o
Leaders of GeorgIa Would In
form GeorgIans of Meanmg
Of 15 Mill LImItatIOn
Teachers DISCUSS EducatIOnal
Program m Bulloch Coun
ty for 1936 37
The first of a ser es of meettngs to The Bulloch county teachers gath
acqua nt the pubhc w th the text of
ered at the court house In Statesboro
Fr day afternoon September 18 to
the proposed 15 m Ii tax I mltat on "scuss plans for mprov ng the n
amendment was held at the court structlonal process n the Bulloch
house In Green�iI1e Ga on Tuesday county schools The meet ng was un
C A Mathews of
I der the dLrect 0 of the county su
per n tendent H P Womack
The general aim for the ycar s
work was adopted by the teachers
To Improve the nstruct onal program
m the ·chools '0 that educat on Will
""ntrlbute very s gn ficantly to the tn
dlVldual and soc al welfare of the chi I
dren In the county A demonstra
tIon supervisor M ss Jane Franseth
from the South Georg a T"achers Col
lege Will aid the teachers children
aoo patrons to accomphsn thiS aim
It was dec ded that Bulloch county
schools should be d vlded Into three
zones The schools ID zone 1 will
be Brooklct Sttlson Leefield and
Chponreka zone 2 Will tnclude Por
tal Mlddleground West Side Reg
Ister and M xon and zone 3 consIsts
of NeVils Warnock Esla and Den
mark The teachers n each zone
W111 elcct the r own oltlcera.-pres
dent secretary cha rman of the prl
mary teachers chairman of the upper
grade teachers and cha rman of the
h gh school teachers Thc off cers
and supervlsmg pr nc pals n a zone
Will constitute the execut ve commit
tee The execut v.e comm ttee n a
zone Will be respons ble for mak ng
general plans fo nstruct onal n
proven en s anti for tak ng leadersh p
n carry ng out the W shes of the
county board of educat on Each
executlve com 1 tlee w I meet once a
month on an evel ng dur ng the week
preceif ng the Saturday teachers
as a r I ef for the meeting
renl ty the greatest Each teacher w II meet
non res dent proper othe teachers n h S 0 her zone once
ty owner and the largc out of s ate a month from 10 0 clock unt I ap
corporat ons prox mately 12 30 on a Satulday
But the most object onable fea morn ng for a school of nstruct 0
tUre n the amendment s the central under the lundelsh p of the. execut e
zat on n th� state government of comm ttee and under the d rect on of
the power to tax levy collect and the superv sor Through these n eet
alloc ,te taxes Th s means an ena ngs the teachers Will Icarn how to
to home rule and the c t zen s r ght to mprove the curr culum so that It Will
say what they as a local group shall
have In the way of pub I c servlce's
(By Georgi .. News Service)
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school chlldren and teachers are g v
en lntenslve study courses n how to
p.event acc dents Safety patrols are
bemg orgamzed m the schools under
the directIOn of t vo traff c experts
Captam Jack Malcolm and Patrolman
M L Thon as The forty fifth traf
year n Atlanta
See ANTI TALMADGE page 3
Decatur cho. rmnn of a state cam
pa gn comm ttee opposed to the pas
sage of the amendment was pr nc pal
speaker Labor offiCials school peo
pie and commumty leaders from the
fifteen count es n the Fourth congres
slonal district were present Ads
trlct orgamzatlon was formed be ne:
a part of the state Wide organ zat on
which s sponsored by the Georg a
Education AsSOCiation the Aasoc a
tlOn of County CommiSSIOners of
Georg a the Georgia MUnICipal As
soclat on and the Georgia FederatIOn
of Labor
The sponsors of the campaign to
defeat thiS amendment have for sev
eral years advocated reformat on of
our tax system aald Mr Mathews
Real estate lQ many Instances bears
an unequal burden of tbe taxes neces
sary to mamtam pubhc services But
the propo.ed amendment IS a destruc
tlve measOre wh ch wou)d not only
paralyze our local un ts of govern
ment but pract cally destroy publ c Tram ChIldren in
War on Accidents
• OFFICE FORCE CUT
BY HOMER PARKER (See PETERSON page 3)
Comptroller General Explams
Cut m HIS Budget Is
Cause of Actton LOCAL LADIES TO
AifEND MEETING
The young people s departments ot
the Brooklet Statesboro Metter Por
tal and St Ison Method.. t churches
Will meet With the Brooklet group
Monday evenmg at 8 0 clock for the
purpose of completmg the orgamaa
tlOn of a county �n on A spcctal mu
slcal program WlII be proV1ded by the
Brooklet young people Dean Z S
Henderson of the college Wlll make
the pr nc pal address using as biB
theme Lo,!e Never Falleth There
will '" a bnef aocl8l pertod after the
prog 11m and busmess sessIOn. Tile
young people of approxllnately the
ages 16 through 23 are cordially m
vlted to attend
• Homer C Parker c.mptroller gen
eral said Thursday he had written a
Jetter to all moto� vehicle Inspecters
m the state pomtmg out that because
o! a reduced budget for the fourth
quarter of thiS year he would not be
able to keep all the employes of hiS
office on the Job untll the first of
tlte year
He aald that
Mrs Julian C Lane to Seek
Posltton as VIce ChaIrman
State Conventton
It W111 be mtere.t ng to her friends
to learn that Mrs Juhan C Lane s
be ng considered by Governor elect E
D Rivers and h s Ir ends n connec
tlOn W1th the pos tlOn of v ce cha r
man of the state Democratic conven
tlon to be held m Macon on October
7th It s cia med for Mrs Lane that
she was the first person n Georgia to
pubhcly assa I Governor Tall"adge for
h s attack upon PreSident Rooscvelt
It w II be recalled that "he had been
a member from the state at large of
h s execut ve omcm ttee wh ch pos
t on she res gned w th a V1gorous at
tack upo 1 the gove nor n wh ch she
denounced h m as a tra tor not only
to the Democlat c party and to the
state of Georg 11 but to Frankl n D
Roosevelt Her Ir ends contend that
she has proven hel r ght to r"cogm
t on as an outsand g leader: n Geor
g n Democracy She v 11 be a dele
gate to the atete convent on and w II
also attend the Women s Democrat c
Club convention as d str ct presl
den She IS a director of the Geor
g a bureau of speakers for the
tonal Democratic campaign
Other ladies hsted to attend
club convention from the Eleanor
Ropsevelt Club arll Mrs E A Smith
lira D B Turner, Mrs B H Ram
.ey Mrs A Trapn@l1, Mrs Lester
•
spect�rs would
<October 1 and only two other em
Jlloyes In the capitol would be diS
charged for the present
Mr Parker explatned that hiS bud
get for salarle� was cut by about
$2000 for the last Q.uarter by com
panson With the first three month.
He set up a new salary scale of
$125 per mo th for the mspectors
:w th a m leage allowance not to ex
ceed $375 fo the quarter He sa tI
that befole tI e tnspectors had drawn
d fferent amounts fo m leage
As n any en ployes a. poss ble w 11
be reta ned n the off ce by a d sh
but on of sala y cuts 1I1r Parker
sa d He I sted h s cur ent budget at
$4356798 out of an allo ance or g
nally set up for $4437500 thus cu
t ng h s ava lable funds about $800
more than he h. d expected
In wr t ng the n'pectors Mr
ker sa d
I hope that you w II see that the
sacr fice that each one of you scali
ed on to nake s n the nterest of
one another and that you nre not
mak g the saer fice for me pe
Bonally (See EDUCATORS palre 6)
serVlces
The 25 000 000 loss n tax reve
nues snnually wh ch passage of th s
amendment would enta I cannot be
replaced A sales tax has been sug
gested as a part al remedy Th s s a
tax on man s necess ty rather tha on
h s ab I ty to pay Necessar Iy th s
yorks a I ardsh p on the man of small
•
II.
One advantage of be ng a marr ed
man s that If you have any tough
luck due to your mprov dence you
can blame It on your vile
Governor Landon sa d that Pres
and 'Says Governor Landon IS a fine
gentlcmnn Now how about an ex
change of comphm�nts OOt.Ween John
Hamilton -and -iJ TTl �arley �
